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LITBIiATT1-E IN A SMALL MTAY.

Thie following is a paper read before one of the n'any teachiers'
gathieriings on the otlier side of thie unie.ac huhteei
seemil]g exclusiveness in the miatter of the selections broughlt
before Mie attention of the children, thiere is a suggcestion in thie
-inethod pursued wvhichi our teachiers wonld do Weil to, adopt, in
interestingc very young follks in the literature of our Recading
Bookis.

About thiree years agwishing to have a talkc about, the
president of our country I asked iny class of littie ones «Who is,
the grreatest man you know of ? " Many and varied were the
answers. Somne declaring in favor of Siupt. Kendail1, whio wvas
superintendent at the tituie, othiers thoughit.Mr. Fee, our truant
officer. One littie fe11owv fairly danced with a consciousness of
superior IziowvIedgce as hie boldly camne out for "'Jesse Jamnes."
1 was snrprised; but, curions to knout biou deeply the admiration
wvas SeatC(l. I led inii on to tell nie what hie kuieut of his hiero.
I founnd lie wvas very wvelI posteci indeed on "JTesse and his
pards," and evidently there was -a full fountain soniewvhere at
whichl lie wvas at liberty to drink bis fill. Hee had a bigr brother
wvho read big, books anci then told hlmii the stories. Andi the
big brother and bis "' pard " hiad a roomn in the barn wlhere
secret mecetings wvere hield, and there was, at wkole shef of books.
And so littie Frank, ecglit ye.ars old, wi'as stockzingc his mind witli,
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anid developing a, taste for a class of literature that wvolld
certaily bring hlmii into troub~le sone tine and( spoil luis life.

It grave mne food for serious thioughrt, and after discarding
several plans 1 detenmined to foilow this onie: I Nvotuhl becoine
the bigt brothier's rival, and endeavor to clevelop a Vaste for good
readling anid good atlors;, and lead1( lim to see thimgs trilly
11oble, greai and goodl; I would devote fifteceu minutes eaclh day
to this work. I begran withi a littie poeuii by . B. Aldrich,

Marjorie's .Alinanac," beg-iniin g-r
Robin in the treetops,

Blossonis ini thie; graýSS,
Grecit things arc growinig

]"evrywvhere WC pass," etc.

I t is very pretty, and simple enougli for smiall children to
understand. I wrote it on the boardi, one verse at a, tine,
Scatteringa anion" the words wiblh coloreialks littie illustra-
tionis suggestecl i the hunes. 0f course we talked about it a
reat deal, and the miore wve analyzed it the fonder w~e grrew of

it. Whien we hiad learned it I broughit out a picture of the
author, whichi I hiad eut front an eclucational. pauper, and liad
pasted on a, large shieet of inanilla paper tac1ked to a stick, and
wliichi we ilow called, Il our author chart." Wre learnied a fewv
facts about humii, sudl as: Ife lias bine cyes, is not v\-ery tal,
likes children and writes pretty verses and stories for themn,
lives in Boston, wvas; boi ini 1845.

Next we hiappened to takze up Stanley, because a, boy broughùi
a very good picture of Iii and kîîew somiethiiîg about bis work,
and wislingi( to eneouirage( this seardli foi' authors I hionored iilm
by addiîig the picture lie hiad brougit, to our chart, and we
learnied somiething about Llhe geeplorer's workz.

~etwe looked up, IlThe Little aadie , pocmni by
Celia Thaxter. Wle di noV commit this to mnimory but read it,
that is, 1 reaci to themn, and we talked about it. WTe closeci ouir
eyes amd dreamiei of Vhe samdy beachi, the loveing clouds, the
pierci cry of the bird, the shiips far out on the horizon, etc.,
mntil we had piekeci ail thc imecat ont of the nut wve could and
iinbibed the greatt thouglit of God's good care for ail contaimed
iii thc last verse:-

"I will not fear for thee, tliough -wroth
The teinpesb rushes throtugh the sky

For are -we not God's children hothi,
Thou littie Sandpiper mid 1 ? "

And so Celia Tiaxt.er wvas added to tlic chart, and withi a few
facts about lier life and a picture of lier simmner home on tie

&)OC)
.ïj Q.ýj
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.sie of Shioals, 've passed on Vo Will Carletoni, our own

.Michigan poot. M, e becaime acquainted with two or tbree of
bis poemns. Thie "Cliristinias Baby " becaîne thie favorite. I
really tinkl they Ioved it because thirotughl it thcy learned. to
iieasure a parent'.- love for bis child. Tihey feit thiat their
parents loved Qbein as dearly as did Llhe faLlher in the story love
his baby, îund, if thie occasion offered, like imii, woul say:

'There ! if ail the ricl i 1 Ive sawX orL 01 knw,
WTould coine with ail their traps, boy, and ofl'cr tixcmn for yoti,
1'(1 show theui the dloor so qutick, sir, they'd sureiy think 'twnas odd,
Bcfore l'a seil to axiothier nîy Christrnas Gift froin G;od."

With this poenii we started a. littie exercise which the
children. likzed very ii-uch. ,-fter tbey biaci hecard it two or
thicee tiimes uitil thicy were soincwlitt fainiliar with it, I -%vould
read it, but ieaviing off Mie last wvorcl of ecdi ne wbich they
-%vould puit in.

Tihere are many interesting tbings Vo be found. about
Canleton's life; borui in 1847 ;lived on a fari ; walkzed two
miles Vo sehool ; wrote a long letter iu rhiyie Vo bis sister wliîeî
lie wvas ten years old ;, didn't takze to fari worlz very wcll;
once, bis father heard hIiim Iecturing Vo the shieep and. cows iu
the barn ; taughlt sehiool ; saived lis nioney to go to college;
]iow lives in 131roolyni.

I will not go inito detail farther, as I fear I am. tazing, Voo
miuch of youi time, butw learned thiat yeai Vo love-besides

those naied. ,iboNe-loniifellow, Jane Andrews (authior of
lSeven Little Sisters "), and Auna, Sewell (author of "Black

Beauty "). Iii thiird. and. fourth grad (es I have added to these
Whiittier, I{oiland, Lucy Larconi, 'Mis. Buirnett and. Louise
Alcott. M, F studied part of IlSiiow Boind ; " Ild ici parts
of l'Arthur iBonniicistie" and "Little Mceii." One of the
children brouglit a picture of Mirs. IHolland's sumniiier home at
the Thousand Islands, wvhiclh she lias called "oncsi.
try Vo bave tli look forward to the time wvhen Vhcy wvil1 bc
oldt enoughl to read these books and enijoy them.

1 hiave feit rexvarded. for nmy eftorts several timies. Once, last
September, wvhen sehool, opeined, one of my last yeai's boys
lislied a clippinig froin a paper out of his pocket with tbie
announcemient of Wbittier's death, and. a short sketch of bis
hife. I thought, for at third. grade boy, this showed a great deal
of interest, especially as thc clipping -%vas made in vacation,
and hiad been Vakzen care of tiil sehool, began. Another ine
wvas whien some of my former boys came Vo sec me, ivho are
now in fifth and sixth grades, and. toid me of the old friends
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thiey mieet with now ini thieir fourtlî and fifth readers; and wlieîî
1 broughit out the author clial;t tliey iiîîuediatcdy iloticecd uew
authors I hiad addcti silice tliey left, and wvaited to kniow their.
naines. Nowv, I 11111 sure thiey inust get miore good froin thieil
readers froin hiaving Ieariied sonîiethiing about authors, and.froml
liaviiig niatuired a (tesire to be better able to uuclerstauld theni,
tlîan if this preparation ihad flot entered into thieir lives. And
tliat saine littie Franik is inî iîîy rooin algajîl tis year, in fourth
grade, and liow ini proud possession of IlLoiigfeilow's 1?opiis,"
wvhjch lus unother boughit for iîîî. Franxîk is as enthulsiastie
over Carletonî nowv as lie onîce wvas over Jesse James, and the
otluer daty lie mnade quite a briglit littie speech wvhîeii the subjeet
of our talkc was Geo-re MWaslhungtoii. Whuei Fraukiil fouîid thiat
Washington died ini 1799, hie said, " 01 if lie lua(i oîuly lived live
years mnore, lie couki hiave seen Wluittier, because lie wvas boni
in 1804."

Que miore story, a Il truc oîîe," as the chljdren say, about
Franîk, whio, by the wvay, is ome of the brigluiest and mnost mis-
ehievous boy a teachier w.vas ever blessed wiLli. Ile rail up to
ine tie otiier moruing, saying, "I)errick and I wvent to Raton &
Lyon's to buy our dIratviigc books last nigiht, and we stayed a
long, tiinie and read blie mainles of the authors on1 the bookzs."

SOHOOL EXHI-1BITS.
Ib is sai(i that the exhibition Nvork prepared by the pupils

attendinog tlie Protestanit scliools of Quebec lias iniys-eriotislv
disappe )ared. Thie coiîînittce appoiilte(l by tuie TIeaclhers' Asso-
ciation hiave tiierefore hiat to fail back tupoi tiiose prepared
within the past year for aui exhibit at thie Teachlers' Coiiv-enbioii.

he following suggestions, wvichl were, mnade lately by a Conui-
mittee on1 Exhilbits, iîay be of soie guidance to the teachiers'
conmnittee of tliis prvne Thic plan for collectinîg andi pre-
parinîg is as followvs:

e iiLet bhe exhibits bc coîîfiiied to the folloviiùg subýjects:
1. Kijudergfarteil wvork,-paptlcr foldiuîg sewvii ng*$, Clay înodclling
2. Lainguag(-e wvork, Iirst ciglît grades. 3. Geographiy, grades
thiree, four, five, six. Mal) of Northu .Aîierica; bluird grade, iier<-,
out1lie; fourdi gra,,de, outliiue wit1 rivers and tell cibles; fifth
and sixtlu grlades, a produet îuuap, witl cities and rivers before
mientioned, ally writteîi w'ork deeîned desirable by thie teacher.

Secondt: Ail \ritteii Nvork is to bc on paper of imiform si7e,
81 x 1ilies, w'ritten withi pen aud ink ipon but one side.

"984
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MNaps to bc on cardboard, 22 x 28 inchies (ini this wve hatve fol-
Iowed sizes griven for the Coltinmbian educational exhibit.

Letrd 1e achi district sohiool appoint a day or cvening to
be kniown as 'IExhibit Day." Arrange exhibits at the sehool
bouse, prepare brief exorcises ; sigig, recit ations; lead pupils
to write nieat notes of invitation Vo he sent Vo each parent;
niake it a red letter day, for the district.

Fourthi :1et the teachier prepare an exhjl)jt from this collec-
tion for a conmpetitive (district exhibit to bo hield at the meeting
Of the couinUy association>, Mhe exhibit to be under the direction
of the scliool commiiissioners. Let a commiiittee of qualified and
disinterosted persons juidge the iierits of the work, aniff desig-
mate the best sp)eciinieins shown by ainy on ire class in any g"rade
and on any subject. Let the selectionis thus made be sent on to
-%vbatover authiority lias been dccided upon to classify and
arrange for a general oxhibit.

In connoction with this Nve inay sa), thiat unless somne compe-
tition is inistituted amnong our schools, to be followed by the

awrding of prizes, there will be littie progress to be recorded
for some time.

No one knows bettcî' thani ble editor of anu educational journal
liow diffienîlt is Vhe taskz of roforii. To write ,tiytliingc hacving(
the asplect of novelty 011 education andl sclhools, as a contemlpo-
rary satys, is to attack a large class, and. probably to inisure
blheir hiostility. Evenl Vhe veiierable Conins, wvhen bis life-
worlz was approaching its close, wvas assailed at Amsterdanm as
an arch eiiemy of schiools and schoolmasters, andi had to miakze
a patlietic defence. "I eau affiriin," lie says, "from the bottomn
of my hieart, that these forty years mny aii bias been simple
andunpretendino. indiffcent wvhetbier T teacli or be taugbt,
admionish or be adinoîîisbied; wifliing Vo acb the p)art of a teachier
of teachiers, if in atnytliiigc it nîay be permitted Vo mie to do so,
'11d a disciple of disciples wvhere progress miay be possible.
'1hey say thiat I wvrite ayaiwst scliools; naiy, it is foi, sehools
thiat I speak and have spokzen. *Why, then, should any deli'ght
to niolest mie ? " Aund yet if thiere is Vo bc progyress there miust
be reformi, and the reformer mnust stand the abuse, if lie Nvould
fulfil bis duby at the promptinigs of bis conscience. To resent
criticisin of an institution or a mode of administration as if it
were a personal attacki on the adiniistrators, is not conifined to
the teaching profession, but it certainly lias been a more active

285
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charac teristic of schoolm11asters th-an of clergymen, lawyers, or
physiciaiis. Teachiers, as a rile, do îîot wishi to be disburbed by
niew icleas. Even Milton, betwveeni wioin and Cominenjus thiere
wvas a fundamaiental syiinpathiy of ai and a. Co11111on hatred
of the traditionary inethodIs, juist becauise lie wvas imiself a
sehoolinaster, suiflèrs froîn this narrowv pcclagogricsiiùau
declines, in hiis letter to Hartlib, to have any'thincg to do0 witAx
niew-fangiclecl notionis. «'To sear-ch wvhat mianyiimoderil<Januai.s'
and ' Diclactics,' mnore thian ever 1 sliall readl, have projectcd,
îny inclination leads ne niot." It is truc thiat lie also says,

'nhat I hiave bcniefited hierein amongc 01(1 reniowned au.thlors 1
shial spare." «Wlo the 'I reniowned auithors " inay have been,'
hiowever, lie doos niot say; nior docs hiis treatise grive ainy indica-
tion thiat lie ever read ainy of thlei tlthioicrhl Nve ilas' neriaps,
flot err iii presunnniig thiat Qintiliani, at, least, wvas niot inkiownl
to imii. Doubtless this peculiar attituide of the sehiolastie mmiid
is largely due to the position of authority ini whichi teachiers
are placed wvlieu yet yoming ani unforiiîed. They suicceed to a
certain traditionary wvay of doingr things; a fewv years' practice
habituates themu to it, and this habit comibines withi the aliinost
despotie position in whichi thcey are placed to produce a self-
conviction to finiality.

-In thc attempt that is beinig made to inicrease the teachier*s
salary in ouir Province, it is to be hioped thiat ouir teachiers wvil1
lend their assistanice as far -as lies in their power, alid as a
ruidance WC NVOUIl lay before thcml the following sligrestiolis

xvhichi have appeared elsewhiere and which cainnot, but inidicate
how such assistanice., uay come. Thie inits thicy- conitain poinit
to possible practices wvhich ought not to Continue. The -writer
of themi says:

"I hiope you hiave not, engagrtçed for less than the previonis
teacher wvas crctting. I lip you hiave not offced to tkany
school that, you kncw anothier teachier hiac a dlaimi upoii, eveni

thoug it wsnot sicrned or sealedl. I hiope you hiave beeiî no
p(arty to putting a sehool up at auction and underbiddinge am,
one cîse. Sec thaýt yoir agreemien t is sigied anidsealed. -Allow
no one to dictarte to youi about your boardiing- place, especially
interested truistees. Arrange, if possible, wvith the trustees to
makze some one look after cleaning the schoolrooin and nakziîg
the fires."

-The lack of permianency in our teachiers' tenure of office is
known to cverybodly, anid the following- thouglit fronii the
TPoronto -Eductiionial Journal showvs whiy there oughit to corne a
reiiedy in the near future. "e do flot know," says the

d1)86
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editor «« Lo whiat extent tbe practice of makzing animal appoint-
monts, or, iii othier wor(ls, " hiring " teachiers by the terni, or
thie ycar, prevails ini (ianadianl public sehools, but WC fanicy it is
stili the ruie, espccially iii thie country districts. No grooct
reason cani bc given wvhy the public schioolînaý,ster's terni of
office shiotnLd ho less Permanent thaîi thutb of a collecgo professor,
or a clergyman. ils a niatter of fact, thotigb, wvo believe thoro
are stili places whiere the chutrches " hirc » thieir iniistcrs by
the yoar. Iii citiier case, the praCtico is derogratory to the
dignity of thie profession, and iarîniftl Lo the ihîterosts of al
concerncd. A I)roIiiiiiet Amoericani eduicator bias said ' 13r-
mnanent tenuire iii Gorniany bias mnade teaching a profession,
wvah is fit is a trade.'

-Stperinitenident D)raper, of Cleveland, says that everytbing
binges tupon the teachier, nd wvhether tis applios to the
Ipermancnceiiy of office or iot, is a question whichi our toachiers
can readily decide for themselves. In connection wvith sohiool-
work, M1r. Draper is no0 doubt correct, ýas lie continues : <1She
mnay be a moire mnehanical. automiaton. Shep miiay ho a living,
thiningzilc, disciphnied force. Suec miias soc ail thc reason why
thincgs cannioù be donc andi the reasons nmiay appear mnountai.n
hiigh. Shie mnay bc able to sec wvays to surmounit difficulties
whichi will theit seetu oiily as miole-his. Everythings depends
upon lier. Neatness, clieerftiliiss, hiealth, discipline, interest,

eîithsîas n mr- :snse, ail Corner tîpomi bei'. If it did nlot
oftend illy nigbJJiitr wlio bias a conîiiin rigblt in the sclbool I
wvould lbolci religious exorcises everY Mornmgi.c. Bu1t if the
teachoer is a moral force there Nvill be a moral growtb, wlhethier
exeî-cisos are 11CIld or noV. If shec is not a moral force no0
ainount o? exoýxrcise will produce sucli a resuit. I woffld put a
ffiag in eveî*y schoolroonî. But if the teachoer is a real J)ati'iot
tiiere %vili be patriotisii in thc sehiool, flag or no 1lag. If lier
souil is not tttutned Vo the music of the nation, there wvill be
littie patriotie ardor, even in thc presence of ail the bullet-
riddled and bloocl-stained battie flags. Ib is frequently salid
thiat thiere are borni teachiers. Suich thiere may be, but yoiir
speaker lias nover biad tbc pleasure of an introduction Vo one
of thiem. Unidoubtedly somoe prsons have more natural adap-
tation to a teachier's workz than others. Somne lay hiold of thc
truc idea, and acquire teacingiç power more rcadily thian othiers.
But sympathy is wasted upon persois wlîo cannot pass exanii-
mnations, wvho cannot discuss educational questions, wvho do nloV
attend educational. meetings, or reaci eclucational. literature, anîd
yet are alleged Vo be great teachiers. If aiiythingi bias beenl
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setedt it is that goo(l tenchiîîg( -ests u1pon a scientific baisis.
Persons are flot boni teacliers any more titan thecy are bori
physiciails, or boni lawyers, or borii engincers. Teachers are pro-
(tuced as any professiontdl experts are produiced, by sttudy anîd by
training and by experience, ati e f irst duity of the state is to

g>abouit buildinîg tUp a p.rofessionailly,-tiraiied teaingiii service
foe its puiblic schiools. Thils is to be donc by normal schools
and pedagrogical classes ini the collegoes and second-ary schlools,
by' institittes aud bv a systemn of exaînilabions, ail reiated
togrether andi Cal reguiated anîd directcd by central auithority."

lau this conue(-,ction wu cainot but repea t the words of
ad(vice whichi a practical teaclier gives to lier fellow-teachiers.

Clultivate your taet"sle says. le Everyone lias oie, the
difficulty is to find it. If that is impossible, adopt aiu accomn-
plishînient and ilourishi it, have a liobby andi ride it. Stucli a
persoui becoînes tenfold miore valuable to society; slie lias
conîvictionîs, at the vcry least, 01oit en siJect it is probable
tliat sie ivili thiîîk more ini other directions too. At tie sanie
tinte lier expericuce grows anîd lier influence iiens; ib is thc
latter wvhicli mnakes uis iminortal. he miethod of culture uiiuist
be individlual ; 1 eau11 suggest onlly somne directions in îvhich oie
iniglît wvork. If yot arie interested in literabître, bluere are
inany well-beabcu pabbis iin blose realins, inany more awaiting
v'entutrotis travellers; for instance, the sagat aund folk-lore of tie
TJeultoiei nationis are inost fascinating; bbc dev,ýelopîlenit of
fairy-s tories:; tue Arthiur legreîd as it appea-rs in dillèrent lands,
and Othiers too inierouts to mention. Scienice wvithi its muainifold
nîysteries anîd its alluiringr 1vonders appears as ait cagçer rival to
literatuire. Botauy will dIo very wvdll as a sta.rtiiug point.
Suppose youl set out to niiake a fouÏ anail*ysis of die Blora of your
bit of couintry, begiuiîîiig iîow to identify flingi, bare brees alld
nazeci busimes. At bhc very ouitset youi are met byV oitcerops of
rocks whichi turii to yon inqiiiring faces, insistingr thaý't thiey
have an individuality as well as the fiow'ers. Anid at thie nlext,
tiri yout flnd a cocooni and sec a bird whvlui also arojuse inquiries.
And so iL gocs iuntil youi are filcd îvith wvoîder at tie chiemical
and bacterial agents wvhichi modern science . ays arc the mnaster
powers of growvtl and change. Thuis youi find amiusementL for a
straty afternoon, buit will it ever be aiîytingic more ? No oie
cani predict, but let ine tell briefly ant actuial occurirence: About
five years agro a book-keeper joiined a greology class merely for
the sakze of the Saturday trips; shie kniewv nothing of the suibJect
and ihad donc no stuidying for severai. years. Aniioiiç the mcnt-
bers of the class, shie found congrenial. people wvithi whom site
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b)egan Nvork wvith the, microscope and ini biology, stili coultiiugii(
with the gfeologty. The two former prov'et the more alru

an ialy bsorbed hier entire Icisure. Last year it vas ber
niiisfortune Lo mill and scvcrcly ij*elierseif ; thon slie rea)e(
the fruiits of bier former iîîdustry, for the microscope allbrded
constant entertaiîîîucut. Upon the approach of wari wvcatIîer,
shie ivas reînioved. to the pleasant shores of Buzzard>s Bay, tlîat
place wvhere, Agtissiz fomnd, suich richi fields for investigation.
To be sure, our friend couki not herseif procure the desiredl
speciimens, but lier table wzis covercd %vitlî the trophies of the
saiids broughit by the iiîterested childrcu, with the dredgrings
froni the fihrnnstraîvis anid with the, produce of the yacht-
Mil)'s eruise. Ail haci beconie interested ini the lady's hobby
and.i were thienselves cager to look throughi the microscope and
sec the wvondferfiil sighIts. This exaniple is only one of inaiîy,
ail of which go to sh ow the valiue, theoretical andi practical,
of my i)ropos.il. Not only iý: the teachier hierseif benefited, but
bier suhiolars ledl anîd respond Vo bier incrcaised freshiness. We
cannoa expeet oir sciiolars Lo be interested in whiat we are noV;
thîcy vcry qickly fuel our lack of sympathy. veytime thiat
we briugo lire and enithusiasini Vo our clatss-îvorkz, the quies.,tion of
dIlsciplinïe. stilpîdity antid lethargy, is solved. It is one of mly
thecories thiat (aIl b)oys and girls ini normal condition love study
as, mental exercise; thc trouible Voo oftcn is thiat the mental
exercise is nlot presented attractively or is not suitable at the
Linie. .For reasoiis, tiien, selfishi and miselWsh, it wouild seei
go-od for the teachier Vo have a hiobb)y aid. diligently devote to
àt some of lier leisuire timie."

-The record \Viiiehi we lately maýde of Dr. Pice's, visits, to,
the sehools of varions cities may interest oui' readers ini learning
that another visit wvas miade after J)r. liice's, 'vhiehl shows that
therc are always two îvays of lookixîg at a thiing.( Tuie editor
of the Bloomnington Sehtool Journal lias nmade another presenta-
tion of Dr. iRice's examnation. In a înodest convincing way
lie tells tie story of a visit to the vcry sehool. in Chicago that
ivas lield. up by Dr. Ilice as a target for ridicule andi erîtieîsm,
by the great miass of ]lis rendors wvlo could not visit it, and
decide for theinselves as to its firn-ess andi truthi. But Mr.
Brown Jlid go and lie ivent, as a ieher, fitted by experience and
attainînient Vo b)e just ýaid discriminating ini conclusions. It is
rcfreshing, invigorating, satisfying, to sec poit atfter point mnade
by Dr. IRice, eonsidered by Mr. Brown after a personal. investi-

ptin ih an oye te the real aim anti purpose of the teacher
in gîviiig the saine exorcises thiat wcrc ridiculed by thc first
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visitor. The material of whiehi the sehool, was contiposed, the
necessity for p-cuiliarr treatmlent, and te resuits obtîiined, are
iodifyiug circut istaiices that Viîrow another liglit, over the saune
exorcises so unmiierciftully caricature(]. A teaclier wvho kitew the
leacher side, Viewvcl te nIatter f roin a teacleer stanidpoinit, tuiruect
it Vo the lighit and let every side lce a bearig lpob cvcr.y oilher
sido, and Io ! wve have another conclusion of the faunous Chlicagyo
sehool. If the IBmc-lm wol htave lite courage to senld a teacher.
-an exptl)rt-ri1it over tbe saine hunVtincr grounds as were
visited by Dr. iRice, whta clearingy up of erroneous imtpressions
and nîisrepresentations wvould follow -, If popularity and profit.
hlave been the aiiju of te fir.st series of articles,' there vould be
noue the less followin, te second. There are iinspectors antd
inspectors and it, is wvell Vhat our teachers should ilote the
fact. Mie inspector, whio is not a practical teachier, is a littie
better thian the specialist, whio lis flot a littie of the "crillik
about ini.

-The Bdaicational Joiernail of Toronto lias soiniethiiiîg- to say
about, educational affairs iii Quebec, and, as ini duty boiund, w~e
place its ideas before our readers: " Ail important iioveniienlt,"
that, journal says, "ini the direction of nîuch ileecled educational
refornii i Vhe Province of Qnebec, lias beenti emporarily clefeated
by te votes of the Ujsliops wlto constitute the iiîajority of the
memnbers of Vhe Catholic section of te Couil of Public
Intruction for tiîat Province. W'e say <1 teinplor;trily,' for iù
secrns impossible to doubt., now thiat public attentiotn ]las been
called Vo the inaVter and the reforini is being dvcae by somne
of Vhe ablest and rnost iitîluetil eduicationiists and citizenls,
iiîcluidiing te Superintenldent of Education liiiîiself, Qit tuhe
nîovenmeiît can be long delyed. The reforin aslzed for is sinîiply
titis. «Mr. Massson, one of the ablest, anîd mlost, infiluenitial of
Quebec -a.ymeni, mnoved in the Council of Public Instruction, of
whiclt lie is a mnember, that ail teacliers, Nvhietlher beloingiýý Vo
the religious orders or noV, should be requircd Vo subinit tlîein-
selves Vo exanîination before being licensed to teach. The
motion wits o1ýjectedl to by the bishops on the gromnd tliat the
question is ote whicli belongs to theiti as the spirittual advisers
and leaders of tie people, auid their directors in edutcatiotia-l
afflairs, and wvas consequenitly lost.

«TaV, the reforîn is greatly ileeded is veCr evîdenlt, not onl1Y
fromn wvhat is genierally kniown of te state of public education,
in Quebec, but f1romn certain statemeînts w'hich werc recently
mnade in the Provincial Legi slatuire, and te ruth of wltich is
said. Vo bc adniitted by M.Pelletier, the Provincial Secretary.
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iliese statements wvere, to the eflèct that noLwithstanding the
very considerable, anount of nioney cxpcnded upon tlin, the
public scliools of Quebec-Nve presurnie, but are iiot certain,
tlîat the allegration wvas confined to the Catholie schools-were
iii a, iost inefficient ani backward condition ; that in soine
inuinicipalities it wvas impossible to "et sehool. commuissioners
wvho couid eithier read or write ; and thirty per cent. of thc
jurors in the law courts coulci not sign their naines.

"The chief difficulty scems to be that the sehools are large]y
tauight by inembers of the religious orders, whose Lraiing is
inainiy of a theological. character, auJ who are naturally miac-
quainted both with the subjects inost ineedcd for a thioroughl
practical education aud -%vith. the best modern metiocis of
instruction. 1\1. Masson, wvho is a loyal Cathoiic as well. as a
very able and infliential man, wvho bas hield higli office, is
reported as, having spolzen as follows iii reply to the reinark of
one, of the bishops that the question wvas one which belonged
to the cierrv: Il It is tinne that you 1understood, fliy lords, that
the publie deinds educationial reforin. MVe want our chiidren
educated for life in this womld ; but you wouldC make themi ill
priests.",

W\\e have 11o means of lkniowino( what is the attitude of the
teachers, themselves Nvithi reference to the questioni, but w-e
shouki suppose that the public and professional. spirit of the
majority, at least of ail who either believe, theumselves fuiN'
quialifiedl for the duties of their high calling or are wilinig auJ
determineci to become so, wvou1d bc strongly in favor of the,
proposeil reform. lIt wvould greatly facilitate all sncli forward
movemients if the teachers of the Provinice were more fully
orgallizêd in local and provincial associations, corresponding to,
those of Ontario. Such meetings would stimulate thought and
enquiry, woid( promnote, stifdy of educational mlethods, and
cultivate that liberty of thiought and speechi which. is one. of the
înost potent agents of reformn in all dcnartmenits of public aud
social lice."

The iii uniiii of salaries in this province is by no meaus
anything too large, and yet there are but few of our Sehool.
Coinmissioners who have rcachcd it iii their eflbmots to better
the condition of our teachers. he highest salary paid a bead
inaster of a Colhiegiate Institute in 0Outario iii 189:2 wvas.32,500),
(Tomonito, 0.1) The average salaiy of head masters for the
Province, was $1,177; of assistant miasters S814: of all masters
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$3906. Of Mie imasters 193 werc gyraduates of Toronto Univer-
sity; 51 Of Victoria; 40 of Queens; 13 of Tri~iiy; 1 of McGili;
1 of Maio a., n six of Brîtish IUniversities. Thie whiole
mnmler of teaichers eniiployed wais 484.

-Lst .August the 1Lev. 1. Newivuhaî w-is appoinited Iiiop
of oooe.For several years lie tookz an interest in educa-
tiomal afiitirs in Cotep St. Antoine, Moel ad bis man-ily
frieîîds ini tic proviinc haive greeted blis preferment wiLlh iiiuch
pletistirc. We join thein iii our congratulations.

-J*'ihe followig liave aippeared ais summries ini the Londlon
.L'duïctioiiual Jourial, vliiel kzecps its reatiers ait fait wvith the
eduICational nioveinients of the wvorld at large. 'hie Superîn-
tendtent of Nova Scotia refers to educationial. refornii ini bis
province whben lie says-:-2 Wý 1,re, pLacing a preiniixi on
traied teachiers anid giviing botter o1)portinijties l'or good train-
iiig. Iereafter the norma.,l school. wil1 not bceconipctinig witlb
tne bligil sehlools anIld ý1aademliCs. In the niorimal sehlool, the
Iaw's of the developunient anti atction of the hiuma.-n nind -%vill bc
observed -mid studlied. Tlie miethodls of teeigthe varions
subJects w~ill hoc illustratcd, discussed, anil cxp' criinientaliy
tested. . . .... ere are yet multitudes of teachiers wvho crain
Uic boYs wvît1 spelliugs, gamtcldefiinitions, bistorical1

xneaniî Les idtes, and, to the boys, scniseless gegahcllists.
And inisteaýd of poiiting out Vo thec cliildren on the roaidside the
becauty, virtues, Nvoifflers, anid evils in eachi of the plants ini the
field or b)v the oodfde >1 uravclling in Play thie hiistory of
iniscct life niow betoniiîig se inmportant a factor ini successful
agr icltura I or b orticu iltuirai cii terprise, of faisci nati ng the won-
dcerinig pupils wiUîl the fiairy tbiles spokenl by the pebbles ii
at. gIravel. riige or the clay ini a swanîp ;iiistead of miakinig the
Touing people beel thuat thieir comion01picc comntry is fihletI Nvith

a giory owo csteytate sonie scieîîtific faicts to tlieir
pupils w'ilîi thcy are told Vo 'einmber. 13etter for the
chiiltiren to 1)0 riiîîniigwiid thian biaviig suchl Ie-ssois. .. ... lic
normal school. teacliers wvill aftcr this have, iii adi inanial
training. This is not to enable theni Vo beconie iehanies, but
to train tile bauid to exuelute w1lhat Uic ijîi can tiesign; to
eîîable thelli to unidcrstanid liowv thiîigs ia otoî ohv
it iin the aiir of thei schoolrooîn tlmat ninalwork is ais noble a
any otimer kind of worlz."

-P~rince EBd1ward lan bais tie liigliest perceiage of
atteîidance of âniy provinîce in the Doiiiion-58.58. It aIlso
bas the power of dismnissinig its teachiers aIt thirty days' notice,
aiid refuses to elect Clerw'r.ylmeln to an1y school. office.
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-British Columibia pays the best salaries-thie ighiest
rising to n early £300-thoughl as yet it bias no niormaul sehools.

---Tihe Cliief Superintendent of New Brunswick concludes
bis report for 1892 by suggcesting the establishuiient of a
kindergarten departinent ini èoniiixiofl with the normal sehiool,
in or(ler Qhae the student teachiers miiay have an opportuniity, of
acquiring ail insighît into the principles whichi undehrlie its
miethiods.

-Anl interesting ex1)eriiiie1it inii iodein-languytage teaching
is being carried out ini Jena by -Mr. J. J. Findlay, M.A., whose
naine is iiot whiolly unifanîiliar to our -readers. In coiî.juncitioii
with several Gerinin professors, Mr. Findlay lins arranged a
suxumer course of lauguage teaching, to be hield durinig Augrust,
for the bonclit of Eigclishi and Gernma teachiers. Lectures,
advaniced and elemnentary, wvill be giveni to Gerînan teaichiýers ili
Englishi andi to the Eniglishi teachers in Gerniian, and, bv mneans
of conversation classes, debates, socil meetings, and botanlica
excursions, additional. lîelp will be give n towards -~ekigand
uniderstaningii, the two languagoes. For social occasions Eliglishi
and Gierinan wvil1 be used on alternate days. IJpon sucli a plan
it wotld be ahniost impossible, onie would think, to avoid leairi-
ing the language, even if s0 disposed. For the more advanced
students tixre will also bc discussions on lite 1)est ineLthods oif
teaching mnodern ]anguages. About tweiity Englishi studen ts
are expected to attend Vhis yen r, and more wvill ccrtainly av'aiI
thieinselves of this miost hiclpful. sehetune wlieli iL beconies more
wvidely knlown.

-At the late Educational. (ongress hield in Ch1icago, the
wvriter id the pîcasure of ineetingr Dr. Biardth di
of Mihe .Amcriam Joucrnal qf likucatwon Fcw 1)erhal)s are aw'are
thiat iii inaîîy of the niew departures whichi give to pulie
e(lucation ini Aierica a stainp and distinction of its own, Dr.
Blarnaird w-as the pime inover and pioner. H-e was the first
State Sueitnetof Connecticut; hie wvas thxe lirst P3rincipal
of the Normal Sehiool in the sanie, state; lie iras the Iirst
Unitedl States Coninnissioners of Education; and, tholn«h thlis;
clain lins heemi disputed, lie is glielerlly recogniised as tie
father of Teachiers' Institutes, Nîlicli, ini their turu,: Suggcsted
the Oxford and Camnbrxc"e Sumnmnier etigof thte LTnwer-Sity
Bxtenisioinists. .A iilouioraph of the educational. labours of ])».
Barnard bais lately app czired, and iL is to be hoped that cm
long it wvill be suppleinentcd hb a fulil hîography of the " old
teachier cloquent " %ylo is stmill iin our mnîdst.

-- The following, iinteîestmn(r document is fromi anl article iii
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the Canadian ]i,'ducatioiicl RPevicwv on "New Brunswick Sehools
of the Olden Tne " -- l'This agreemient Nvitn)essethi that 1,
Joseph iIVIaduciitickz, Governor, do Zhereby give up niy )3anîiily
(viz., Susan, Sal, hiViary IDemecan, Mary Aiigelick, Joseph
iMurray, Johin Nicola, Firanswa-y Sal) to 21r. Burrows Dav'is, of
Westfield, for one w'hole year frorn the date hereof, to be
educated by humii aftcr the Engciishi nanner, upon the condition

folowio~ viz. : He, the said Burrows Davis, p)rovidiig nie, niy
Squawv and the abov e-narned Children withi good and wvholesoine
IProvision anci comfortable and sufficient Clothing, with Powvdei:
and Shot for rny hunting, Tobacco, &c., to wvhich agrreernent we
do interchangeably set our hand and seal this twenty-eîghit day
of January, onie thousand seven hundred and nîuety-one, at
Sheflield, County of Suinburiy." Ifere follow signatures and
ciiiarkzs." After ail, the red nian's provision, clothing, powder,

andci te rest diflèrcd -very littie in kzinci froin the bribe we stili
olfer our parents linder the more specious naine of ',prîze"' or
cischiolarslnip."

-Among the mneasures reconimended by the Dominion
«Educational Association, but of which wve have so far hecarci
littie, are 'University extension ;the exclusion of high school
w'ork froi universities; more thoroughi sehool, inspection ; at
unification of the courses of study in the various provinces; a
more stringcent compiilsory attendance lawv; the professional
training, of ail teachers. IPossibly we nîay not again hecar of
these refornis umtil tie men wvho have the exclusive wvorkîngic
of the institution consicler it hligli time to have a second
cexaltation."

-M.We wonder how many schoohnastcrs are stili accustonied
to teach the theory ascribcd Vo flove of 'tic Atiiosphieric Cir-
eulation. Iiis theory is, roughly, Vo thie efftect that there is
an upcast dranghit at the equator, and -an overfiow above the
Trades, which, in the regrion of tile ccis of Cancer and Capri-
corn, deCsends thiroughi lhe cquadôrueliy dI.ircctcdl trctde ivinci eiLrVCllt
(in the old-fashiion diagranis the sceptie can stili sec these two
currents 1lowing amiably at right angles through the saine
poiiit) Vo becomne the Atiras"of the teniperate latitudes.
Nowv this theory -%vas disposed of by the laVe Professor Thomnson
il 1858. "Unhaý-ppily, thc new explanation lacks the swveet
simplicity of the older one, and that mnay accounit for its
remnaining ini abeyance.

-Something ought Vo be doue to uphold the faine of Canada
by our geologists. In a late issue of an English Journal wve
finid the followingp: "'There is somiething incvitably conservative
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in things schioiastic. One niay finci in. two of the -very best
and most up-to-date of geographical, text-books the venerabie
stateient tliat ail gneiss lias the iîinieral. composition of
granIlite. -Now, gneiss is reaily inerely a, coarser schist with
well, developed. felspar, andi evenl gabbro-gnieiss is a possible
thing.ý Speakiiîg of iapsed science, hiow long will it be before
the youth of this country ceases to hecar of Eôzoom Cavaclense
thiat spaciotis foraininîfer, the " c1awvn of life " ? IDrs. Johunson
Lavis and Gregory, hiowever, hlave got beautifully perfect speci-.
mens in erupted blocks froin M\oiite Sonunai,,, and there ean be
no further (loubit of Mie purely inineraI origin of this fossil.
''ihe oldest reniains of lire iiow known are the ifadiolaria, de-
scribed by illarrois iast year, froin the Archozeans of Brittauiy."

-21r- A. S. *Whîite expresses bis objection to our cuirrent
teaching of geographiy by saying thiat it is -%vronigly regarded as

a graph/, wvhereas it is clearIy an ology. It is made a. " vehicle
of description and not a. body of thoughit" ,and hie pleads for
a. reifliy scientific text-bookz stili to corne. lie -vould base

gorpliyý uponl cheniistry, physics, geolog , oceanogyraphy,
iiieteorology, biology, cthîiiologyý, hiistory, and. political ceoinony,
SQ leadt(iiHg up to the study of Ohe " distribution and. welfare of
man as deterinineci or affected. by physical plienoienai on. the
ecarbhi's suirfatce.> Froîn this ti re w'olild. laturaliy spring
cartography, demnography, socioio'v, and philosophy. As a
stîbstitute for the existingy ciirriculum, 7\r. *Wiesscience of

geogaphyinay very well pass inuster, but as a, two-hour-a-
w'eek sehlool subýjCct it seenlis a, littie too comprehlensive.We
)lave offiy hecard or one person Nvho couilc ihope to cet to that
pitchi of condensation, and lie vas ini the " Arabian N\ighits."
(U'enii that overspread thic heavcîis lie couki seal downl in littie
earthemva.re pots, but stich educational. skill as that is not
gironl to everyOIIC. ogawïcit.iiiir'N.

-lu Uic issue of the acG r«pical Journl r
Wîiesviews, thiere is a letter fromn Lieuitenantit-Coloniel Leslie

ElMis. Ail teachers, as the public is perfectly well amare, know
the latitude and longitude of every islifud on. eartii. ŽNow
thiere are coins, hoe tells us, bearincg Uic date 1835, audi au ini-
scription. in. En "" "Islandic of Stna" lere is a hiolidaiy
task; wvhere is this Island of Sultana ? Or can a, place have a
coinaýge ail to itself in 1835, and hlave passed out of humnan.
kniowledgçe in. 1893?

-Ili an article lu. the .Educational Time.s, (Eng.) the1ev
Williani Burnet, 2R.A., preseiits some important and starfling
statisties wichl hiave been gathiered to show the eilèects of higfi
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pressure in. Etiropean sehools upon the phiysical health and
growth of children. Oie resuit of thiese iniquiries at Stockhîolm
wvas the following:- "At the end of tie first school year seven-
teenl pe cent. of die eildren inedfically examiiiiecl %vere folînd
sicly or ailing,; at the close of the second yCar, tliirty,-seveni
Percent. wvere so; andi aftcr die fourth year, the nuînber of
suffèrers hiad risen to forty per cent. Sinîlilar resuits were
reported iii 1)einark. Iii bothi countries the cause appeured
Vo be the saine, the mtental strain atigmieiitiniiin proportion as
the scholars adv'aiced ini the classes, althiough Vube hygienie
conditions wcre iinchangci«d. This wvas founci Vo be especially'
the. case Nvitlh the grirls, sixty-one percent. of wbomi evinced
signs, of chroiinc aihuients, more or lcss serious, ani tell per cent.
liad curvature of the spine. iî excessive lengtbi of die hours
of studfy, at least iii the cofleg,.es, seeied to f ully account for
this state of tlingl(s."

A Gil1 USIJE 'r ON TIIRA SHIENiGS.

Twice I received a thirashiing at sehiool. Iu tlie first instance,
1 was, 1 suppose, ten or eleven years of age. I liad noV becîî
at the sehool many weeks; I biad fornied a. close friendshi1 î
with a boy about nîiy owvn age. On leaviing sebiool one after-
noone lie and I were induced by soie of the older anti bolder
sort of boys Vo " have a, fighit "-b I clon't know to this
moment. WCe were cangh"lt, and received a strong nîan-ti's blows
xvith the fertile across ouir hiands. Somne of those whio iad
urgcd ns on to the encounter were also piiiishied; sonme were
not-wliy, I dont, know; thiere is usually soniething mysterious
about thrashings. DVbppelned tlIat, for Vhe alternoon of the
day on which I reeeived the stripes, I was asked ',out Vo tea."
So yonng ýaid little wvas I, that 1 was looked upon. as so ivre-
sponsible a being that àV was desirable to have my baudls wvashed,
instead of wasliingr them myseif. I do noV, 1 shail flot, forget
the excruciating pain of the soap and Vhe rubbing. Neyer
have 1 borne such physical pain wvithi the fortitude I showetl,
or rather concealed, thiat afterniooil.

Thie second occasion, soine yeatrs laVer, wvas due to hiaving a
"cdetention lessoýi " on geography. Some, texi or a dozeni of uis
were ainongst those broughit back on Wý,edniesda.y alternooln,
wvith thie uîiiderstanidig that we mnighit go af Ver saying our
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lesson. The greogrraphiy master wvas not the detention miaster
that day. Amiongst othiers I went Up and said my lesson.
Soiethinig hiad not pleaseci the miaster-but -%vith this I hiad
niothing, to do. I-owever, wlhen 1 fiinishied, lie tolcl nie to gro to
rny seat and IIwrite it out twveity tins" I was wild wiLh
excitement ; but wheni I reachied îïîy scat, I sat clown with a
qiiietuiess and satisfaction that oughit to hiave givenl the m'aster
pauise. 1 chiose to obey his order literaily, andl wrote out the
wvord. ',it ', twenty inies, and wvith thiat self-consciousniess of
rîghlt which leads a boy so spontaneously to dashi his hiead,
against thle Wall, I tookz the t.wenity "It >vt mlt h
master. r wvas flot the first to be unruly, and as certainly niot
Mie last. Thie miaster wvas wveak. 33y-and-by thiere wvas pan-
dlemioiiii. The, next dlay, ten or fifteen. of us were, f!oggrecl by
the headmlaster, Nvhio, after the infliction. of the piinishiment,
turlie(1 as Nvhiite as a, lily and stiddenly, apparenitly realizing
that lie hiac thrasiecl ini the iiumiber some of bis best, boys,
vanishied into the playgrrounid. We were ail becalmned and
subdiied, except one boy who liad not, been. llogged. 1Re turiiec
plaiiifively to me: 'Ir say, oki fellow, I woulcl 50 muiieh prefer
to be lickzec. IDon't yoin think 1 haci better gro andi asic imi to
thrash me I renmenuber feeling two tings-over and above
the sm-art ofte an as uilric.Frst, a sense of the
ludlicrous, fromn the thoughlt, thiat the hecadmnaster liaci so elcarly
hiac enotighl physical exercise, and thiat it wvoulcl be incongtruous
to have a volintary victimi coinlg ont ancid disturbing bis
reflections. More vividly stili, thiere, rose withiinime a sympa-
thietie sense of the mental con fliet in miy friend's mmiid, andi a
keen perception of thie rcspoiisibility of his situation, for he
iad. beeni one of thie iiost rowdly. Iii the end, lie chiose the

harder course of not going, and, 1 believe, greatly blamied himi-
self for it afterwards.

Law and order, of course, muiist be secured, and flogging bias
iriincnenorial tradition ini its favour. Iii the early days o'f the
University, wlien Mi e elemen tary in aster-the gamdcs
as hoe was callecl-received permission to teach froin flie Uni-
versity, hoe was preseiitcd with a badge, not a, book, as iimrigt
be expected, but wiffh a rod and a bireh. Onie of thie mnost
frequenit of the devices on the seals of early grammiiar sehools
is the picture of one of thiese graininat-ici withi bis badge of
office-the birchi; and on somie of thie miore realistie, of thiese-
seals miay be seeni thep master in the very act of birchiing a boy
spreacl carefully over bis kucie. 21r. awelLyte, 1-in bis
iuteresting hiistory of Oxford University, whicn ýspeakziing of
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the Ildegrree in grammar " whichi the ordinary schoolmiaster
hiad to take as a prelirninary of registration, says

IlThe first act of the iiew miaster of gramniar wvas to beat openly,
lu the sehools, a 'shirewd boy,' wvho received a groat by way of reward
for his sufferings."

Richard Mvulcaster says
"In any multitude the rod must needs ruie; and in thc least

paucity, it must be seen, howsoever it sound. ... [Yet] ever the
miaster mnust have a fatherly affection, even to the unhappiest boy,
and think the sehool to be a place of amiendment, and, therefore,
subjeet to imes."

If report speaks truc, Mulcaster iIl(ecd did not spare the rod.
The following, slighitly altered, conies froni at lawv-student's
commonplace-bookz, probably belonging to one Thomas Water-
idgc, of the (Middle) Temple, in thc tirne of James I. (Yoôtes and
Queries, Series I., Vol. XI., p. 260):

"Of Mloncicaster, t/we fainous Paedagogue.-Mý-oncaster was lield
to be a good sehoolmaster, and yet lie -%vas somnewhat too severe, and
givè to insuit too mauch over children that lie taugyht. Hie being- one
day about whippinge a boy ... out of his insulting humor, lie stood
pausinge a littie . . . ; and thea a merry conceyt takiug him, lie
sayd: I aske Y"' bancs of matryrnony between this boy .-. of such
a parishi, on y0 one side, and Lady I3urchi, of y"' parishi, on the other
side; and if any mnan ean shewve any lawfull cause ivhy yCY should
not be joyned together, lat ymn Sp)iake, for yis is ye last time of
askinge.' A good, sturdy boy, and of a quick conceyt, stood Up, and
sayd: Master, I forbid ye bancs.' Thc master, takzing this in
dudgeon, saîd : '«Yes, sirrah, and wvhy so'l' The boy answered:
' Bycause ail partyes are not agreed "; whiereat MýNunkaster, likinge
that witty awnswver, spared the one's fauit and thi'othcer' p'sumptîon.»

Evcryone rernenbers liogfer -Aschialms wvords to Sir WTrn.
Cecil in the charming preface to IlThe Schioolmaster."-

"Not long, after our sittingy down, I have strange news broult
mie, saith Mr. Secret.ary, this mnorning, that divers Sclholars of Etoni
be mtn away frorn the School, for fear of beating. . .. r. Peter
[Sir W\m. Peter], as one somewhat severe of nature, said plainly,
that the Rod only wvas the swvord, wvhichi must keep tIc selhool iu
obedience, azîd thc scholar iii good order. Mr. MWotton, a inan inild
of nature, -%vith sof t voice and fewv -vords, inclined to Mr. Secrctamy's
judgment, and said, iii mine opinion, thc selool-house should be
inde'ed, as it is called by name, the house of play and pleasure, and
not of fear andý bondage ; and as I do rememiber so saitli Socrates in
one place of Plato. And, therefore, if a rod carry thc fear of a
sivord, it is no niarvel if those that be fearful of nature choose rather
to forsake thc play, than to stand always within tIc fear of a sword
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in a fond man's handling. ... M. Haddon wvas fully of M. Peter's
opinion, and said, that the best schoolmaster of our time «%vas the
greatest beater, and named the Person."

IRoger Ascham iialzes it impossible to doubt to whom hie is
referring, thougli lie skilfully avoids nientioning the name.
This can be iione other than the redoubtable Nicholas UJdali
Hie lias miany good points in his favour. Amongst others, lie
transiated, thie "Apoplhthegms of Erasmus,-" and edited some
"Flowers fromi Terence." Tusser, the author of IlThe Five
llundred Points of Good Husbandry," states his experience of
Udali as a headmiaster, in the often-quoted lines:

"Frorn Paul's I went, to Eton sent,
To learn straigôhtwvays the Latin phrase,
When fifty-three stripes given to me

.At once 1 liad.

"For fault but small, or none at ail,
It came to pass that beat 1 ivas,
See, Udail, see the mercy of thee

To me, peor lad!"

Samuel Johinson said that Dr. l3usby used to declare that bis
rod wvas his sieve, and that wlhatsoever could not pass througli
that Nvas not the boy for i. Everything goes to, show that
the"« ancient dead of Busby's awf il reign "lbas been exagyge-
rated, but Mr. W. Carewv Hazlitt, in bis 91Schools, School-books,
and Schoolmasters," tells a story too good to pass by. A
IFrenchinan, by sonie chan~ce, threw a stone througli a -%vindow
of the rooma in wbich. Dr. IBusby wvas teaching. The doctor,
imnagining that it wvas some mischievous boy, sent for the
oflènder. Whien the Frenchman wvas brought in, Busby at once,
as wvas his custorn, cailed out, IlTake him tip,-" A ilogg"Cing
accordingly was given lin before tIe sdhool. "TIe Frendli-
man went away in a f ury, and at once sent a challenge to,
Busby by a miessengyer. The doctor reads the miessage, and
cries, ' Take bim Up,' and the envoy shares the fate of lis
employer. lHe, too, enraged at the treatment, returns and
demands compensation froin Monsieur; but the latter shirugs
bis shoulders, and cau only say, 'Ahi, mie! hli be the vipping
man; lie vip mne, lie vip you, hie vip ail the wvorld."'

0f course, Dr. Reate, of Eton, must not be unmentionied.
One of the best stories told of bim is bis action withi regard to
tIe batch of candidates for confirmation. These boy's namnes
were sent by accident to Dr. Keate, on the samie-sized and
same-shaped paper as thiat used for reporting delinquents.
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Keate insisted, it is said, on floggcing ail the boys mentioned on
the paper, Ilbeing the mnore angury wvith theiu for attempting to
oscape punishmneut by setting up a plea wvhich seemned to hlim
both false and irreverent.>'

The other wvell-kznowvn but probably quite apocryphal àtory
must be griven. The doctor wvas comimenting on the IBeatitudes.

CBlessed are the pure in heart.' iMiind that; it's your duty
to be pure in heart. If you are not pure in heart, l'Il tlog
you." 0f Keate, further, it is said-I quote it not as a fact,
but as ani indication of bis iloggizig reptitation-that lie gave
the order that a boy should lose hiis remnove if flogged inore
tta;î thbrcc tintes in oite (a/.

This is anl agie of statistics, and I bring forward, thereforo,
the fo1lowing (sec -N'otes and Qucries, Second Serios, Vol. I.,
1856,1p. 53; quioted fromn Pr.D1ibdin's "Biblioiiantiia," 1811):

"A Germnan magiçazinie recexxtly -announicod the death of a sechool-
master in Suabia, who, for fifty-one years, had superintended a large
institution Nvitlh old-fashionod severity. Froii an average, inferrcd by
means of recorded observations, one of the ushiers hiad calculated that,
in the course of his exertions, ho hiad givenl 911,500 caings, 121,000
flogg"ins, 9.09,000 custodes, 136,000 tips wvith the rider, 10,200 boxes
on the ear, and 22,700 taskzs by hieart. It was further calculated that
lie hiad made 700 boys stand on peas, 6000 kileel on a sharp edge of
ivood, 5000 ivear the fool's cap, and 1700 liold the rod. 1{oi v ast
(exclaimis the journalist) the quantity of humian misery inflicted by a
single perverse educator!"

This passatge lias quite talion awvay the sense of alrnost isolated
disgrace whichi I used to feol about nxy own two thrashings!1

FOSTExR WAATSON

PIIYsIÇAL lEEoss:"It mnay be hieresy, but it scems to me, that
any formai. 'set' exorcises iii gynastics for the two lower priiiary
rooms are not desirable. They wveary and strain the inervous force,
rather than relax it, Let mie asic you, toachers, as a whole, to write
me wvhat exorcises you hiave found best adapted for your childreii.
There -,vill bo no regular set of l)hysical exercises for the lower rooms
givon in this paper this year for conscientious reasons. But if ecd
teacher -%vill write me whlat she finds best adapted for lier eidren ili
the school-room, such lettors -%vill bo publislied ail together, and tlxus
give to ail the teachors each imuonth the lîelpfulness of the inidividual
experience of others. I would like to ]lave illustrations accompaiiy
these letter-articles, and thus miako this departmient one of the most
attractive and practical iii the l)aler. Noiw please don't say, ' TaL
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is ýa grood suggestion' " nd leave it for thie rest to, do. I mienu You,
miy dent teneher, the very one whio is reading thiese Nvords this minute.
lPut a littie of thiat Golden Rule thiat you believe iii, inito this matter."

A LESSON ON TUE INcii-Mlae2rials. -A suppiy of one-inchi sticks.
To introduce the sul~Ject tell sonie littie story whichi wiii show thie
necessity of an inch miensure, i)erliaps like this. Il I plnnted a littie
Seed and nfter a few diays I saw a tiiny speck peeping out of the earthi.

I wntehed it and eachi day it mvas a littie taller until one day it stood
just so hiighi,» (designate the iength of an inclh on your finger and ask
ciildreni to sliow you on their fingýers how igrli it liad. grown. Child-
ren put thieir hiands out of si-lit and tell you lhow liighi.) If thie inch
is anl unknowît thiing to theml give the word iielt. Prdc the inch
sticks and after: thie childreu tell you thie lengthi of thiei, hiave tIent
find ainchd measure, on thieir ling«ers. On sonie littie hands it wvîll
be hetwveen twvo lingcer joints and on othiers betweeni the end of thie
thlumb nnd thc joint.

Iu order to take the little journeys whvlich foilotv, in somne manner
mark thc stnrting places. Onxe inay citler use brass henaded tacks or
pince briglt colored dises at con ventent distances around the cdgcs of
the table. P'lay die indecx fluger on the left band is a littie bug and
ench littie bug, takzes ]lis place at biis mark rendy to hiear hioi far lie
is to go. Thie first trip xviii be shiort ; one inch is a long way for
suehi a littie btig. (Ait arc lialting and. the riglit hauds mnensure wvith
ail icl stick to s.e how iiear righit Lite littie bug \vas.) Nov lie miay
talze longer trips, thrce, two, five or six indeles, ebildren aiways
measuring after the trip by layîng the required inhiier of inch sticks.
Thie littie, hands imy cease travellimg and thie teachier's finger do tlie
journeyin.g-Jack or 'Mary teliug liow~ far thcey thiink iL 'vent. Tihis
is mnuch more difficult, but children xviii soon give accurate estimiates.
After a few bave snid hiow long tliey thiink tIe distance is, let the
chiid %vho xvas ieast nighit mnensure iL. Continue titis as long, as it is
piofitable. Tien produce pencils, crayons, etc., of différent iengtlis
and estimiate thieir leng,ýtlis. Also have, bines of a givenl bengLI draxtu
on black-board and siate. At titis saeof tie xvork it would bo ivell
to hiave littie measuires mlade to fit Lite nieeds of LIe eiass. A thick
paper xviii answer niiceiy eut in strips and the incites narked piainiy
(not in figures,) atnd iin whole incies. The chuldren eaui ntake their
ownnieasuires,wxith hielp fromn youi. Iwxiii give a fewlproblints wiih
xviii sumcest otiters. have manul if flot ail, illnstraled.

Neblie lias a plant Lwo incies higfi, if it grows tbtree juches more,
ltow hligh will iL be?

A fly waiked up the xindow five juches and a spider xvent ttp tliree
incites. Whliicb xvent the furtier ? I-oxv utucli fnrtiter ?

Johin lias a stick of candy six inches long and Janie lias one ';hree
juches long. Wlio lias the longyer stick? How mtucll longyer?

-4 spider and a ily were taiking Logeter. Thiey said good bye and
thc spider i'eut four ilicies to te riglît and LIe iiy three juchles to
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the left and both. stopped. How niany inches away froni eaclî other
were they?

Tom lias a stick of candy six inches longo, if lie g"ives May hiaif of
it, how long wvil1 MNay's candy be ?

There is a happy wvay of shading off the vacation delighlts into' the
first weeks of autumn school. work thiat makes an easy, delightful
pathway into the more concentrated, settled work of the year. If
the teaclier is full of the vacation spirit of rest, and refreshiment and
the children, wvho have enjoyed thieir birthright, are boiling over
with personal reminiscences of tijeir Iljolly good tîme," tiiere wvil1 be
frequent occasions whien an exchiange of summer experiences wvil1.
lighit up the every day routine like the afterglow of a sunset. This
rare faculty of blendiing sociability and study inito a hiarmonlious coin-
radeship between teacher aîîd pupils holds one great secret of success-
fui sclîool management.

ABSTRZACT 0F A LESSON ON ASTRONOM.%Y.-Whlen We entered the
room Prof. Spice wvas describing the condition of an astronomic nebu-
loue mass with relation to gravity. It would be impossible to imagine
such a mass in a state of perfect balance, lie said, and any motion
toward the centre would have a rotary tendency, as is seen in water
escaping' tlîrough tlîe middle of a basinî. The direction of tlîe rotation
would be entirely a niatter of accident. The nebulous mass, hiaving
no immediate attraction outside, would have a strong one towards its
owvn centre of gravity. This centripetal action, withi the least
obstruction or interfereiîce, ivould resuit in a rotary motion, wvhichi
mighit take a left-handed turn or a righlt-hianded turn, according to tlîe
direction of tlîe initerfering, force. Matter revolving, on an axis of its
ownl, as this mnass would necessarily do, in time, bias a tendency to
forin ringys. Tiiese rings continue the rotationi, until they break and
roll over on theiselves in one mnass or more, take thie globular forni,
as matter niust wvhen floating freely in a gYaseous or fluid state, and go
circling rounîd the central mass in an orbit forinerly occupied by the
ring. This part of tlîe lecture wvas beautifully illustrated by means
Of the stereopticoîî. A mixture of 9 parts alcohiol wvitli 7 parts water
offered a medium of the saine specific gravity withi olive oul. In tlîe
centre of this liquid mass a disk was fixed, by nicans of a rod, and a
thread attachied in sucli a manner that by pulling oîîe end or the
otlier, the rod and disk could be rotated iii either direction. Little
by littie, olive oul vas applied to ecdi side of this disk, until it
formed a liquid globe in a liquid mîedium of its own specific gravity.
Tien the disk w~as rotated, gently at first. The splierical body
seemed to try to rid itself of soine of its mass by centrifugal. action.
The tendency to form a ring was very apparent. \Vhen tlîis tendency
hiad been observed, the rotary motion wvas quickened, and the ring
actualiy separated itself, revolved as a ring for a second or two, and
then broke in two places, irniniediately gravitating into two beautifut
spheres which circled, round the disk iii tie direction originally
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iniparte(l to the parent mnass. To thus witness the birth of two twin
planets being calculated to rouse a too con fident sense of " Nowv I see
hiow it's done 1 " Prof. Spice proeeeded to adininister an antidote to
the hast.iness of scientifie eiithusiasmn in the remnainingy portion of his
lecture. The experimient, lie said, wvas ini one respect, opposed to the
nebular tlîeory, tie ring being, throwni off by centrifugal action, while
the process in the solar sy8tern lias been rather one of shirinkagYe
wvithin and abandonnient of the ringr by the central miass. The
jplanetary ring is fornied whiere it happons to be, and as long as it
romains unbroken, indicates the circumnference of the solar sphere as
it occupied space previous to the formiation of the ring. Thei last
ring abandoned by the sun became, wheni it broko, the planet 'Mer-
cury. Tfli solar systeni, lie wvent on to say, is an. isiami in space.
Its gIeat distance froni any otiier systemi or star is kno-wn to bc
immieasurable eveni Nithi the radius of the eartlî's orbit (93,000,000
miles> as the unit of nîcasurornent. It would take more than
200,000 sueh units to ineasure the distance to tie ncarest fixed star.
The unit useil by astronomers i.s the distance light wvould travel in a
year, called the 1'light year." How long does it take liglît to reachi
us from tlîe sun? 8 minutes (about). I-ow maîiy tinies 8 minutes
are there in a year ? Whien you have ascertained that, you wil1 have
a rougli estiniate of the numiber of miiles ini a "lliglît year."ý Witlh
this as a unit to measure by, wo can fathoni the deptlis of F;pacc.
Thli distance to our iîearest stellar neighbor, Alplia Centauri, is said
to be 3.26L? liglît years, so thiat if anythingr should hiappen to this
neiglibor of ours, it could not bc reported for miore than three years,
eveiî tlîowgh lighit travels withi sucli iiîconceivable velocity. But in
the case of the Pl'oe Star, tlîis calculation may be twventy-five per cent.
ont of the vaýy. If we muake a muistake of -2- of a second of arc on
taking the parallax of a star (and tlîat is about as near as we ean. get)
-%ve state our distance a quarter more or a quarter less than it really is.
Tiiere is no reasonl why we shionldn't go on trying, only don't mun
away wvit1î the rom.antie idea thiat these vast distances are known to
the mnile. Thli hit froîn remote stars probably takes thousands of
years to reachi us. 'fhis is one of the facts that tax to the utinost our
acceptanco of the wvave theory of liglit. Wheni a stone is throwvn
into the wvater, the ripple that circles fromi it becomnes less and less,
and finally dies ont. It becomes less by extension, though it expands
ini a circle only. 'fli -waves of light that leave a star expand. in
spheres, and how thîey ean reacli us îvith sufficient force to affect the
tetina of the oye is one of the niarvels to wlîich the scientifie mind
lias to accustom itself.

A IREMEDY mOn PooR SPELLi-,G.-'fhey are ever presenit, these
ulucky spellers, iin spito of the best niethod eniployed in teaching.
The question eau neyer ho ioiv to abolish the cvii but how to
lessen it. Before seeking to apply a remiedy it seems well to diagnose
thîe cases tlîat corne under our observation.
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Poor spellers may bc div'idecl inito tLvo general classes, those %vhio
inisspell withl the uitmlost deliberation, h'onî ignorance of the correct
forins of words, and those wlîio knowv but fail to performn. These last
ive terni car.'less spellers3 froin Cnistom. The termn is not Nvell chosen.
UiisliUfiid spellers ivould be more appropriate, sixîce skill of eye to
notice the incorrect forai at'ter the wvord is wvritten and skill. of biaud
to folIowv tie impulse of thc brain is wanting, and îîot knowlIedge of
the correct fori.

This class is; by no mneans indîffereut to corr-ect spe]ling, but fails to
attend closely to the fornt. beimmg o ccupied presimably N'ith the
lflolght of Nwhat is to be written. lu1 on11 rn this Class the.
analogy betwveeu I)oor spd I inmg and poor pennanshl secins coin llete.
iie pupil never wvrites bis best wlieil thiuking liard abouit tlie

subjeet-matter wVrittecn. lus Copy book is hliglily presemîtable because
his iinid is lupoin peuI-ho0ling, niovenieut, and formas of letters then,
notîin<r else. H-is spellimg blank bias scarcely ani crior for the saine
reason, 11îaînely concentration of thiought npoil the forîn of the word
to be written. It is not until peniinanship l)ecomes autoinatic thiat
one thinks w'ell aiid '%'rites w~ell at tic sainme tiic.

In botb subýjeets if the attention of the pupil is drawn l;i-ticl)arlV
to the defeets ini bis 'vork hoe imiiteltv corrects theni ont of 1îis
own kziîoii,'ledge. Ini botli subjeets })ractice oiily is needed to trans-
fornu unskilfUlness into skill.

Thie poor spelling of tbis class is, w-itlî fewv exceptions, (lue to a
iwrong mcetbod of teaching spelling. he child bas bout bis miental
ellergy (llriiig thc spelling Il lesson " to nining the letters ln thecir
order, coiisequneimy wvlien lie coines to wvrite the words in. c0in1)Ositi01i
the thoingbt of a word does îîot imnn(diaPdy cali up Uic form of the
word, but iustead the maines of thc letters,ý and lie inuiist translate
thiese iiito tîmeir corre5)oidimg foris liefore the impulie to the liand
is sent ont froni the brain. \Ve nust muot w'oîîder tbiat lie soinetixues
fails to miake ai literal translation, con1sequieitly beaves off au Il e " iin
hmave or adds au Il e » inic ae, etc. ; and yut lie lenomws Imi to spelL.

You sec the relliedy hiere Verýy clearly. illluek .11riting in mninc
and mli Stud'yùinq (f thé"' *Pn-s of woi-ds mUdil 1111, tIeong1d 1f a word
Or Sentence stinula/es (lia form-Cecntre-o i ords and instanl 1ci ris a
mo/ori. uil".l wrlc traz;'ls 11Î. exact palh., iitlwul liesifalion or
lundrance. Thiîs 'instantameous resl)onse "e iay call autoinatie
spelling. Thxe kcey to it, is developimment of a centre iii the brain
,whicil for convemîicice wc cail the fori-m-centre for %vor-d.-. Tiie ove is
thic first active agent iu lcarming to speil, thîe oye and biand acting lui
Unison the Second, andti é Uic and set in motion by the thcnughit of tlie
word, the tbird.

A1t varions timnes teachiers hiavimî'g incorrigible spellers iii the
graînniar grades biave sent theî i *mune for special drill îîot biaviiug the
nlecessary tinîe theminselves. J .. ve Sncll a Class at l)rcsent. I assigmi
to caci a short paragraph of sonie, pleaisamît reading coiîtainiîg a large
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proportion of Anglo-Saxon words; Jane Andrew's book, for instance.
I require the paragraphi copied twice froni the book, then compared
ivithi the original to deteet any possible mrors. I then direct the
pupil to look over his, eopy very slowly, notiing every word. I then
liave the wilîole iitten frorn niernory. At the next lessonl the same
paragraphi is written froin dictation. If imperfeetly written the
teacliing of the previous lesson is repeated. If correctly donc a
second paragraph. is assigned anld tic teaching procecds in the saine
ivay as before. 'fhrec minonths daiily practice in this converts soine
most, obstinate cases.

Thiere is no hielp for the really poor speller ontside of writing in
sentences. Siingle words dIo not mecet blis case. Writiing froni
dietation is used onhly as a test, not as a imauns of drill.

Drjill iust couic throwugh the saine aet as spehlimg itself, namnely,
wvritinig wvords iii sentences, whîchi are theinsehTes the expression of
the thought ini the mmiid. Every reproduction lessonl in writing,
i'hatever the subjeet, is a spelliing lesson of the very best kzind.

I hiave disenssed at sonie length e "'careless" spellers; tixe
iqoatspellers remain to l)e considered. Thieir faihire arises from

insuificient teaching, if thcv arc normal children. If they arc noV it
a-rises gencrally froni a, mental delicienicy in forin concepts. In either
caseý kniovledgýe nust be the point at whicli we fir.st amni. Giveni

knwegskiIl follows w'ith practice as dcmnonstrated above. Tlxe.e
aregraninr-gadechihiren like our Il areless » spellers. They have

slidden throughi their spelling lesson quite unhiarnîied by any effort ýa1d
nnitouelied by daily practlice, just as other ebjîdren slide through their
nmsic Jessonls quite inniocenit iii the end of cither toile or rhythm,
despite the nîiost logiezal meaiis used to impress bothi. ApparentUy
they are luivine(rable to aiiy attacks upon themi iii the ordinary wvay.

Sncli spellers need a ncew senisationi, as a great teacdier used to sa .
Time absurd thing, is iii order with. theni. lBegin %vith sing(le mords.
Choose phionetie, oumes at first. Write, eachi plainly ini large script on
the board. 1-a-ve a quantity of siingle cardboard letters. Require
the pupils to select the letters neede d to foriin a word, and arrange
thein ini their order. -Next somnd the word thus forîned, thien write
it. Continue this series of lessons until the nmind lias fornicd the
hiabit, of allttniz to words. In the second series of lessons do not
conifie the choice to l)noiietic wvords, but l)roceed -withi thie analysis
hvy letter and somnd as at irst. Žxtselect some letter, as Ila," and
have ton -words written which be'gini with that letter. Choose a
sound instead of a letteî', as shiort Il ,"' and have ten words contaiing
thiat sound -writteni. Initroduce the galie of Logomiachy. Chioose
sides, but have tlhe words -written on the blackzboard instead of
naing the letters aloud. Ail this to hiold the attention and stiin-
late interest. Withl the average pupil nothing- could bo more uscless
except as an occasionial gaine. Witlh the less fortunate fev it acts as
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tonic, and braces the mmnd to extraordinary energy in the direction
in wvhich they have proven iveak.

IDo not leave the refori incomplete. Merge tho sensati6nal
instruction into steady, logical teaching of spelling by requiring the
writing of sentences; so wvil1 the knowledge of words resuit in Gkill
in spelling.

BOOK DRILL.

[Papils turn in seats, ail facing one wvay anid placing the feet iii the aisles;
if more than one pupil occu-pies a seat, of course they must turn in opposite
directions. Childrcn begini to sing witli faces to the front, wvit1i books in loft
liands and1 turil as the words indicate, kccping Liime to the mnusic.)

[TuNE;F, IlWMen, <ohnny Oo»zc.ý M1arching JToye.")

Vie tnrnl ourselves about this way,
Viýýe turii about.

Then stand upon the floor this way,
And turui about; *

And now we ail -will niake a bowv,
And showv tIe p)eople here just lmow
Vie drill with, books iii our sehoolrooin every day;
IIow we drilli withi books in our schloolrooxn every day.

(Soine one of the pupils strikes a bell, kceping timie to the music.)

At time sound of the bell Nwe turl j- once more,
The bell ; + the bell. §

And eachi one marches to tho floor,
Do wve1l, do wvell.

\Ve stand this way, Il thon ri-lit about face, 'Fi
IEvery one Must kZeep his place.
Oh! 1 Ne love to drill iii our schoolroorn every day.
Yes, we love to drill iii our sclmoolrooni every day.

Vie aIl takze ont our books ab once,
This way, this wvay;

L-ot one of us wants to seern a dunce
To-day, to-day.

We turil the leaf, we find the paige,
Thon iust our w-ork our niind engage,
Oh, wve love to drill iii our schoolroomn evory d1y .
Yes, ive love to drill iii our schoolrooin every dzay.

WVe noever swing about iii tho class
This way, this way;

M.Te nover swing about iii the class
This way, this way;

B3ut vory stili and straiglit -w' stand,
And hold the bookz iii tIe little loft hand.
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Oh), we love to drill iii our schoolrooni every day ;
Ye we love to drill in our schoolroorn every day.

(iMJ'arcing ont for rccess.)

Oh now it's tirne to play awhile,
Hurrah ! hurrah!

Our faces inow ail wear -i srnile,
Hurrah!1 hurrah

Ail work, no play, miakes duli girls and boys,
\Ve likze our books, but wve like our toys.
Hurrah, we're glad -%vhen playtiie cornes cadi day;

Hurrah ere glad wvhen playtirne cornes each day.

MOTIONS TO BlOOKC DRILL:
*Faces to the front. § Begini to iuarch.
1Turn haif 'way round. Il 1{alting at the Word Il ztanid."
tTurn so as to face back of room. ¶V Facing the front.

Ptipils are nlow ini a, Une at the back of the rooi.

To the Editorl Of the EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

SIR,-Well, I for one ani delighited to find one secretary-treasurer
lias spoken on the question of sehools, teachiers, and salaries. What
we need is a thorough ventilatiiîg of the whole systemi, until ive learii
just whiere the wvrongt lies, and then it w'ill be cornparatively easy to
decide wvhat course to take to reniedy this evii: for evii thiere is iii
the systei under îvhieh we are now living and ivorking. I approve
of the sugg estion, of rates above actual requiremients, as I ain con-
vinced the rebate would miake it of importance to pay on tinie.

In regard of discrimination in selection gf teacliers, I ask: \Vhio is
to dliscriiminate? Now, wvhen all our best schools, require references,
and give theni, whiat are teachers to do in schools where the sehool
officers ixever visit the sehools; and ail the parents know of the
sclîool methods of the teacher is learnied froîn the chiildren, whio liave
neither the necessary training nor the necessary ability to understand
what good teaching is. In the latter case a teacher who understands,
"popular " miethods, and the inherent weakiiesses of huinan nature,

stand s at inuchi better chance of a glowing and favorable report at
home, than the thouglhtful, conscientious teacher, îvho, iinstead of
appealing- to the weaknessess of huian nature, endeavors to rouse the
highcr scusibilities and ambitions of the children, trying to, lead theui
to std-o h aeo noîvledge, to grapple witli difficulties iii
order to strengthien thecir mental thiews and sinews.

Sonietirnes I feel as though it is the miost thankless wvork a teachier
ran do, to do lier best, with the linîited ineaus at lier disposaI, to
explain mental difficulties, iii any of the branches, te vacant lookinga
faces, whlo seern inîcapable of realizing, ivitli intcrest, the difference
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betw'een the mneaning of plus and minus. And thien, to crown it ail],
to hiave a pupil stay near you at reccss, Nvithi hungry eyes, and wvhen
you talk -%vit1î lier, wouîclering ineani'hile -vliat the huniger ieans, to
have lier tell you, ini confidence, that the Ilhast teachier > (bless bier
politic heart, shie's the woinani to raise boodliers,) ahvays used tW give
lier candy ! .nysa t lis daisel is the daughiter of the Chair-
nixan of the Board of School Coniissioners 1

Thie report given at home by tie chidren is generally, IlI likze," or
"I don't likze the teachier." Few parents stop to enquire the reason

whiy, and! so loing as the child does not reveal augrlit of the petty
"candy" bribery and corruption, of cour-e, it is ail righit.

I hiave always found that a sehiool accuistonied to visits froni the
D-oard of Commrissioners and Triustees, \%,as a more satisfactoiy school
to hiandie than one that w'as niot, and I would advise teacliers reply-
ing to advertisernents to enquire if the B. of C. visits the school
regularly.

Li reg-ardl of seleetinmg teachiers for teachîng ability, I desixe to
inake a suggestion. Place a teachier, well-trained, full of deterînina-
tion to do lier work -w'ell, in a Wvood-colored country schlool hiouse,
ivithi a diminutive black-board, and the pupils' bookzs in suchi a
condition thiat Uie daily coîuplaint, is Il the lesson is not in iny book."
Add to tlhis the deskzs placed so thiat tie pupils sit sideways tow'ards
the teachler, and i1 asic you, Ifs it fair to judge bier ability by the work
she does ini tlîat school ? Give a mvorkniail poor tools, and lie cauxiot
dIo first-class -%vork, despite lus training.

I reinember a story thiat used to be told of a wvorzman, to whiom
hiad been givenl a. poor specinien of tool for use ini cliopping wood.
H-e Nvas not satisfied iUît lus work, and spoke to the Ilboss " for a
better axe.

Il1)on't, I pay you for your tinue î" wvas the enquiry of Umiat func-
tionary.

" e v" as the reply, Ilbut If want to sec the chips fly 1 »
MNakze yoronapplication.

Ste. Thécrèse, P.Q. SARA ri. SIMPSON.

SCilOOL SURROUNDINGS.
To 17ic Edlitor of tlie EOUCATIoNAT, RECORDl.

D)EAlt SI,-l iead wvitlh deliglit the reports of Uhe opening of the
Hall of Applied Science, and the receit munificent gi ft to our
University, and I amn reminded by the ]aws of contrast of both mvhîen
I enter xny littie sehool biouse across the steet.

If mine were the only dingy sehool ini Uic Province, I would
liold iuy peace, but as such mons for educational purposes are
commnon, I mnlust àpeak.

Can there not bc somiethingr done to inuprove our country schiools?
Ail the UJniversity career opens to rnny of our boys anid girls is
bouuided by the country school. Surely soînle philanthropie citizen
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mighit take pity on tlien, and do sornething to improve our school,
houses and sxîrroundings.

Give a man civilized surroundings and you control to a great, extelit
the savage in lis nature ; give himi the surrotindings, the enivironniienlt
of a savage, andi the barbarity of bis disposition shows itself.

The rudeness of country pupils to ecdi other at sehool. reminds me
of the re.active influences of " sans-culottisîn Il ini Oarlyle's " Frenchi
IRevol ution."

If we want real civilization. for ordinary nieînbers of the cominu-
nîty, wve miust have the necesary surroundings.

This subject alwvays lias a deep interest, to mie, as I have been
conteniplating school s urroundings for teîî years.

ELRMENTAIIY SonIooL TE-AciiER.

DuPARMENT 0F, PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,
QUEBEC, 29th Septemlber, '1S93.

On wvhiclî day a special meeting of the Protestant Commiiittee of
the Counicil of Public Instruction wvas hceld, by order of the Chiairnian.

Present : R. W. llenekzer, 3Esq, D.C.L., LU)D., in flic chair; Sir
William Dawvson, C.M.G., LL.D. ; George L. Masten, Esq. ; the
Reverend W. I. Shaw, LL.D. ; A. Camieron, JEsq., 2R\.Dl.; Professor
A. W.N7 Knceland, M.A. ; the Rcverend A. T. Love, B.A. ; the Very
Reverend Dean Normnan, D.D. ; the Reverend Professor Cornishi,
ILL.D. ; E. J. Hciniiugii-., Esq., Q.C., D.C.L. ; flic Reverend Elsonl I.
Rexford, B.A. ; S. P. Robinis, Esq., LL.)..

The Venerable .Archideacon. Lindsay telegraphied his inability to
attend.

The Sccretary stated that, the regul-ar quarterly meeting of the
Commitice, whviiehi mîas called for flic 15tIh of Septomiber, 'was not,
held, owving to the lack of a quorum.

Thc minutes were then read and confirrncd, after amneiidment, by
the insertion of the words Ilini accordance with instructions fromni this
Coinnittcc"I after the Nvords Iladjudication to be miade by the In-
spector of Superior Sehools."

The report of the sub-conmittee on the distribution of grants was
read by thc Rev. Professor Shaw, and received for discussion after
tie reading of tlic report of the Iiispector of Superior Schools and
of letters f roin -Mr. M.. Hl. Lanbly and Mr. J. A. Iipping concerning
the grants to Invcrness and Clarenceville, rcspectively.

A sub-comnnmittc, consistingl of Professor ]{necland, Dr. Corniisil,
'Dr. Robins and thc Rev. Mr. Rcxford, wvas appointcd to consider the
recomîniemdations ini the itispcctor's report and to lay the l'latter before
the Coiinmiittc at its iicxt mneeting.

The report of the sub-coinniittee on the distribution of graxîts, aftcr
amnendnit, recommnended grants according to the folloNving list
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UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.
I.-Pr-om Marriaqe License Pees.

McGili University......................... $2500 00
University of Bishop's College ................ 1250 00
Morrin College ............................ 1250 00

$5000 00
11.-Prom Superior Educeatioit Pund.

McGili University.......... ............. $1650 00
-University of Bishop's College ............... 1000 00

Morrin College........................... 500 00
St. Francis College ........................ 700 00*
Stanstead Wesleyan College ................. 590 00

Huntingdon ...
Cote St. Antoine.
Lachute ......
Waterloo . .
Coaticook..
Sherbrooke ..
Granby ........
Knowlton..
Iniverness-. 
B3edford ......
Cowaisville...
St. Johns.
Stanstead .
Shawville..
Panville .......
St. Francis.

ACADEMIES.
GRANTS. flONus.

* . $200 00 ..8$200 00
200 00. 125 00
200 00. 125 00
200 00. 125 00

.200 00. 100 00
200 00. 100 00
200 00. 100 00

*200 00 .. 75 00
200 00 75 00
.200 00 75 00
200 00 70500
200 00 50 00
200 00 50 00
200 00....
.200 00....
200 00....
200 00 .........

$3400 00 $1275 00

$4440 00

EQ. GnANT. ToTAL.
*..$40 00 ..8$440 00

40 00. 365 00
40 00. 365 00
40 00. 365 00
40 00. 340 00
40 00. 340 00
40 00. 340 00
25 00 .. 300 00
......................75 00
.....................275 00

........... ......... ...275 00
40 00. 290 00
40 00. 290 00
40 00. 240 00
40 00. 240 00
25 00. 225 00

........... ...........200 00

$490 00 $5165 00

Three Rivets ..................
Clarenceville ..................
1Haldi-mand ...................
Fort Coulonge...............
N1~ew Rhmd................
Paspebiac ....................
St. Sylvestre ..................
Valleyfield ...................

S1'EciÂÎ. GRtANTS.
... ... .. $150 00
.... .... 100 00
... ... .. 100 00

... . ... .. 50 00
.. ...... 100 00
........100 00

... . ... .. 75 00

... .. ... .. 50 00
-$725 00

$5840 00
*Subject to verification as to number of undergraduates passed.
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SPECIAL SCaooLs.
Girls' High School, Montreal .. $.2.00........ 0
Girls' High School, Quebec ................. 200.. . 0 
Compton Ladies' College .................. .200

MODEL SCIHooLS.
GRtANT.

Rawdon .............. $50 00
Cookshire ............ 50 00
Lennoxville...........50 00
Hlemmingford..........50 0
Leeds................ 50 00
Ulverton ............. 50 QG
Kinnear's Mills ..... .. .50
Lacolle............... 50 QG
Stanbridge East ........ 50 
St. Andrew's .......... 50 00
W aterville............ 50 00
Bury ................ 50 00
Sutton*......... ..... 20 QO
Scotstown ............ 50 00
Frelighsburg .......... 50 0
Windsor Mills ......... 50 
Richmond ............ 50 QG
Mansonville ........... 50 00
Dunham ............. 50 QG
Gould ............... 50 00
Lachine .............. 50 00
Hull................. 50 00
St. Lambert...........50 Q0
Ormstown ............ 50 
Marbleton ............ 50 00
Berthier.............50 
Clarendon ....... ..... 50 0
Magog...............5000
Sorel ........... ... 50 00
Bolton Centre ......... 50 00
Portage du Fort ........ 50 00
Farnham ............. 50 QG
Mystic ............... 50 0O
Hatley............... 50 QO
Bryson............... 50 QG
Cono...............50 00

$1800 QG

*IîncInding $40 due for 1892.

BONUS. EQ. GRANT.

$100 00 .. $25 Q0
100 00 4000
100 00 4000

50 00 4000
50 00.......
50 00.. 4000
25 00.......
25 00 4000
25 00 2500
25 00 4000
25 00 4000
25 00 4000
25 00 8000
25 00 4000
25 00 4000
25 00. 40 00
25 00. 25 00
S0 500 .5500..... 4000

..... 500

..... 500..... . . .

..... 4000

..... . 5 0

..... 4000

4000..... . 0 0
.... . . . .
... .. . . .

2500
..... 500... .. . . .
... .. . . .
..... . . .

$725 00 $970 00 $3495 00
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$600 00

TOTAL.

.. 8175 00
190 00
190 00
140 00
100 00
140 9

75 00
115 00
100 00
115 00
115 00
115 00
155 00
115 00
115 00
115 00
100 00

75 00
90 00
75 00
75 00
50 00
90 00
75 00
75 00
90 00
50 00
90 00
90 00
.50 00
50 00
75 00
75 00
50 00
50 00
50 00
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Besumê.
Universities and Colleges................. $9440 00
Academies ............................ 5165 00
Special Grants .......................... 725 00
Special Sehools .......................... 600 00
Model Sehools .......................... 3495 00

- $19,425 00

Moved by the 11ev. Dr. Shaw, seconded by the 11ev. A. T. Love,
and 1'esolve(l Thiat the report of the sub-coinmiittee on grants, as.
amended, bc adopted iii the forin ab)ove, and tliat the Secretary bc.
instructed to subinit the list of graiits rcconnencled for the approval
of the Lieu tenan t-Go vern or in Counicil.»

Mloved by the Dean of Qtuebec, seconded by the Rev. Dr. Cornish,
and resolved : lTliat a siub-comminittee of this Board be appoiiîted to
examine the specimiens of %vork sent iii by various schools, and now
in the Secretary's office, and to report uponi the saine at the next
meeting of this Comniiittee; and also, af ter conference -%ith the Iii-
spector of Superior Sehools, to submiit some scheme for the -atilizing
of the remainder of the sehiool year between the terinination of the
June examinations and the commencement of the sumnmer vacations,
wvhereby the interest of the sehiolars rnay be fully sustainied. Said
coxnmittee to consist of the Quebec menubers, viz., the Lord Bishop
of Quebec, the Rev. A. T. Love, and the Deanl of Quebec-the last
mnentioned being convener."

iMoved by the 11ev. Dr. Shaw, seconded by Sir XV1illiain Dawsoii,.
anid resolved " lIn view of the unsatisfactory character of the books
recently provided for prizes for the Protestant sehools of this Province,
and the right of this Coinmiittee, through its executive officers, to
select suchi prizes as are suitable for our schools, that a sub-committee,
consistingt of the Chairman, the Lord Bishop of Quebec, the 11ev. A.
T. Love, and the 11ev. E. I. llexford, be appointed to wvait upon. the
Government for the satisfactory adjustmnent of this miatter."

The siub-coiiniittee on Professor Knieeland's motion concerning, the
Marriage License ]Fund, and the sub-comimittee on the salaries of In-
spector Me\fOlat, 'Mr. Paxmau,) etc., reported progress and asked leave
to sit again. They were contintied accordingly, with instructions to
report at next meeting.

The motion of Dr. Ilemingii of which notice ivas given at ls
meeting, -vas also hield over.

The following recommendation from the McGill Normal Sehool
Committee wvas read

"At a meeting of the LIGill Normal Sehool Cornmittee, hield the
3rd April, 1893, it ivas resolved that the following recomiendations
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be, inlade to the Honorable the Provincial Gomerment thirougyh the
Hlotorable the Superintendent of Education

1{aving rcceived and exaniined the report of the Principal of the
School on the salaries paid in the Normal and Model Sclhools, the
Comimittee igreed to recominend to the Governmient that M1iss M-vary
J. Peebles, îvho for thc past year lins fdlled the place of Acting Ilezd-
.Mistrcss of the Gil' oelShool. witli great acceptance, be appoilnted
1-Iead-Mvistress, with a salary of $700 per aiinumii, tlue said appoint-
ment to date frointhee hrst day of August next ensuing,

Theli Coniittee also agreed to recomniend that the salary of Dr.
Robins be increased by $200, of Professor A. W. Kneeland by $100,
of Madamne Cornu by $150, and of the llead-Master of thec Boys'
Modçal Sehool, MAr. Orriin Rexford, B.A., Se., by $200."

Dr. Robins and Professor lCneeland having retired, it wvas niovedl
by Sir William Dawý:on, secoxîded. by tie Rev. Dr. Cornish, and
resolved :"lThat the ahove report and application of the Commnittce
of McGill Normal School ha adoptcd and traiismitted to the Goverîî-
ment, throughi the Honorable the Superintendent of Education, withi
the reconendation of this Coniittec ini favor of the saine."

The application and certificates of Mr. W. T. Briggts, B3.A., hiavingY
been reccîvcd and cxainied, it is agreed to recommnend the grantiîîg
of a first-class diplonia to ini under regulation 56.

The application of Mr. J. W. Alexander for inspection and examin-
ation of district sehool number live, South. Durham, ini order that it
may be raised to tic status of a, nodel zchool, if foumd worthy, was
granted.

The reports of flic Central Board of Examiners and of the Dîrectors
of Institutes were received and adopted.

The proposcd amendnîents to the school law submitted by the
Departnicnt ivere rcferred to, the sub-coinittee on legisiation for coil-
sideration, andti Ue application froni the Reverend C. S. Deepirose for
flic crection of Sawyerville inito a, separate sahool muîuicipality ivas
rcfcrred to the Stiperintendexît.

The fiiiancial statenientw~as presentcd, as folloîvs

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 0F TnrE PROTESTANT CO.MMNITTEE C. P. I.

lr.aOEiPTS.
May 26. Balance on band, iii the bailz.............. $M,36 28

31. M\,ontreal City ireasurer for M\eGill -Normal
Sehool, to Januai-y, 1893.................. 1,000 00

July 4. Xnterest on Jesuits' Fstate Leg. Gi,............2,,518 44
cc cc l Il iag Liense Fund ......... 1,400 00

Aug. 2. Unexpeîîded balances ..................... 1,071 02

89,325 74
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1893. EXPENDITURE.
May 29. MeGili N£*ormial Sehool ................... $1,000 00

ccSecretary's Salary.......................... 62 50
cInspector's Salary ......................... 155 00

Travelling Expenses ................ 300 00
June 2 2. To pay Assistant Exainiers ................... 200 00
July 4. Transferred to the Superintendent .. .. .. .. .. . .3,918 44
Sept. 5. Miss ilinniore's expenses to Lennoxville Institute 125 0<)

2 9. Balanve iii BJank.. .. ........... 3,694 80

89,325 74t
ÉNo'E. -Contingent Fund, DebitifBalance. .. .$669 64
Office furniture of Ilispector of Superior Schools on~ hauid.
Examined and found correct.

(Sign1ed> R. W. IIENECElI.

Themetig he ajourned to meet on the third Fridav in
November, or on the eall of the Chiairmian.

G. .PAMLE

REPORT ON INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION.
To the Protestant Gomnnittlec oq the Gouncil of Public istruction.

GENTLEMEN,-YOUr sub-eoinmittee on Technical Education begs to
report that it has carefully considered this in-portant s'abject iii its
relations to Elementary Sehools, passing in review the several topics
of Agricultural Instruction, Instruction iii Cooking, Sewing Classes
and Instruction iii Handicraft, with more especial reference to working
in wood.

Your sub-committee is relieved of the responsibility of reporting on
Ag,-ricultural Instruction by the appointment of a, special suib-coinmiittee
charged witli the duty of considering this subject ; and it is flot pre.
pared at present to submnit a detailed seheie of instruction in the
other topies of its enquiry. It, however, desires to put on record its
conviction of the grave importance of technical insý:truietioni-trainin,.g
iii handicraft-in early life, from its bearing on the developmnent of
ont national resources, on the careful husbandry of their produets,
and on the complete education of the individual citizen.

Our chief wealthi is the indlustry of our people intelligently directed
to the developinent of our material resources. School instruction has,
perhaps, tended too xnuch to make pupils mere agents in the transfer
of values, too little to fit thein to be producers o f wealth iii the coin-
miunity. XVe need a course of sehool dlisciplinle andl instruction wvhicli
shahl makze labor, the conjoint labor of head and hand, honorable,
skilful, productive and profitable.

Even more important than increcase of national wealth is increase
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of national comfort. Coinfort rendors a people contented, happy,
united and powerful. Sniall discornforts are often more disquieting
than great privations. Comfort sptings from the home. The indus-
try, the skill, the coutrivanco, the econorny of the mnothier, make the
comfortable home. Boys must be trained to ail mianual and mental
dexterities, that thiey miay be producers of national wealth. Girls
iiust be trained iii ail domestie arts, that they miay be conservators
and wvise adaîjuistrators of national wealth.

Your sub-comimittee is iveli aware thiat education can reach niasses
oniy as it touchies units, eau make the industrial population more
skzilf al and more effective only by increasing the skill and the efficiency
of the individuel -%vorkzer. As is well known, special aptitude of oye
and hand cai bo fully developed only when they are early trainod.
The period -,vlieii muscle and nerve are growing and brain is develop-
hing is the poriod when oye and hand and brain are organized together
for that perfectly concerted action iiel is consumimate skill. The
training, of the violinist, of the piaiiist, of the fine lace worker, of the
fictile art -worker, -which. begins at fil teen years of age, is at loast five
years too late in boginning. Your sub-committee deems it necessary
that industriel education begin et an early age ; for it holds the
opinion that consummnate skili can find its sphiere of profitable
employiment iii every industry.

Your sub-commnittee doos not forget thet, quite apart from the
industrial value of training ini handicvaft, the education of the cye and
band is essentiel to the hiighiest developmoent of the intellect. For
the hand is that noblest instrumiient by which the mmiid bodies forth
iii tangible reality its concepts, and the oye is thiat keen and critical
supervision of the biaud whicli demands and inisists on the exact
enîbodfinent of the mental concept. Tfhe highiest traiingir of the band
and oye is possible only tbrough tie intellect, and is itself a treining
of the intellect of inestimable value.

Your sub- coinmi ttee observes thit views such as those above pro-
sentod prevail more and more iii the wvealthier and mnore powerful
nations of the world. Among the encient Jews labor ivas esteemed
not only necessary but honorable. It was bield to be the duty of every
father to sec tliet bis son, irrespective of birth or of inhcirited iveelth,
shiould acquire skrill in soine hiandicraft. Doubtless the ancient tradi-
tion -vichel ettributos to our Lord participation iii the labors of thie
carpenitor's shiop is no mere inythical invention. The learned and
cloquent Paul wvas a tent-niaker. This ancient appreciation of skilled
lebor, so long dominant in the mind of the keen, far-siglhted Jew,
enierges in our modern life. The trend of educetional thonghit is more
aiid more towards the identification of l)opular edlucation wvitlî national
industry. Technical schools, rising on ail sideQ, in Great Britain, ini
France, in Germeany, iii Sweden, iii tie several States of Mie Americami
Union, in short, in every progressive country of the Old XVorld -and
the0 New, witness to the enxicty of ill iho control tie destinies of
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mighty nations to make popular education not only theoretically
per .fect but immediately and emphiatically practical.

Your sub-committee, then, is fully convinceti of the value of ear]y
industrial trainig. When, however, it attempts to devise& someý
seheme for affordimg sucli training thirough our systein of elementary
sebiools, it ineets mith diflipulties of thje nost serious character. It is
difficuit to fiiud time. Establishoed courses of study pre-occupy thie
school day. The prescriptive riglîts of niany branches of custoinary
sehool wvork resenit ail iiîterfereîîce. It is difficuit to find money. As
conducted in many places, industrial classes have cost very mueh more
than, in thieir present teimper, schîool authorities are willimg to supply.
It is imipossible to find qualified instructors. Th)ere are miany skilful
workmen, but thiey are siot trained teachers. Thiere are rnany adiir-
able teachiers, but they have xîot learnied to use tools deftly.

Your sub-eonimiittee (loes not at tiie present momient see hiow to
meet ail the difficulties practically and successfully. It thinks thiat
the first steps to their solution are the awakeniing of interest and thie
exciting of discussioiln rong teachiers. It there fore asks the Protestanlt
Cominittee to teifder an invitation to Miss Elizabeth Bînmore, B.A.,
of Montreal, to subînit the subject to thie consideration of teachers at
one or more of thie forthcomiiig Teachers' Institutes, and to provide
for the paynient of M%,iss Binmnore's expenses.

Thie sub-commiittee also askzs that tiiis mnay bc coinsidered an iinterimi
report, aud thiat thie sub-cornmittee ho continued and directed to
report agrain.

Thoe -whole respect.fully subînitted. R. M*W. H-JE N ,KErR,
Gozveneir.

To TIIE CIIAIMAN 0F TIIE PROTESTANT COMMITTEE 0F TIuE
COUNXCIL 0F PUBLIC NSTRUCTION, PROVINCE 0F? QUEB3EÇ.

,Sir,-I beg most respectfufly to subrniL iny ainual report of
inspectioni and exniainto yen and the body over which
you presicle. The special reports ini coinection with each
sehlool Nviçh I have alreadY presenteci to the Conittce have
giveni ain epitonnzed cstiînate of the work donce in the inistitu-
tionis undfer your suipervision. Th* le informiationi whichi I hiave
collected cluriig xnly officiai x'isits has beeni further reduceci to
figtures, uipon xvhîcli hei aNvard under the headiig of "equiipuieiit
grant" wil1 110 doubt be mnade as last year. The items to be
conisidered in making, this siippleinenitary gran)t are as follows
and miay be eizp1aiet iii this wav:

(1) he nunîiiber of pupils for the nuniiber of teachiers is a
ratio obta.inedl by dividiiîg Ulic total inmber of 1)upils enrolled
in the Nvhiole sehool1 by the niuiaber of the teacinig staff, thirty
beiiig conisidered the iie-aîi of pupils for ecdi teachier.
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(2>), The standingc of the teachers as decided by the grade of
their diplomia is arriveci at by taçiing the heaci teacher of an
acadeniy as being iii possessionl of an acadeiny diplorna, the
second teacher of an acadeimy and the head teacher of a mi-odel
sehool, a miodel sehool diplontt, and the other teachers as having
any grade, of diploma.

(3) he efficiecey of eachi teacher in each department of every
se-hool. is an aNvard made at the date of the iinspector's visit, froui
whieh an average is striick for the whole sehool.

(4) The rate of salaries paid to the staff in each schiool is an
estimate or ratio betwecn the salaries actually paid and a griven
amouint; $9,000 beingr considered a fair minimumiiii for the flrst
three teachiers of the highler academies, $S,1,500 for the
acadieniies of the second class; .5850 for the flrst two teachiers
of the higher miodel sehools, and $,650 for what may be called
second class miodel schools.

(5) The cliaracter and condition of the building involves the
statc of rCl)air withini andl without, including the pointingc of
the walls, painting and wliite-wa.shiing(, etc.

(6) The permnanenit provision made for carc-talzing involves
the appointment of ýa reguilarly paid janitor or caretakzer, and
the report from the teacher as to hoîv lie does his wvorlz.

(7) The character andi condition of the furniture can obtain
the miaximum miark only whien the fuirniture is of modern
m-1ake, and finish.

(8) The sehool. apparatus and expenditure, of bonus for sucli
involves an adhlerence to the new regulation, "rthat no bonus
for appliances be, granted to a sehool îvhichi devotes a previouisly
secured grant of this nature to the runniing expenses of the
sclhool."

(9) Tlic character and condition of the gyrounds involve an
awarc that wvill be lzept separate anci distinct froin tie proposed
competition for the lest kzept schiool gromnds, in connection ivith
wbvlîi the Coiiniiittee hiave decided to offer thiree prizes for com-
petition amioiig the superior schools of the province for the
school premises miost nelatly iaintainied, a flrst prize of one
hnindred dollars, a, second of f2ty dollars and a third of twenty-
five dollars, adIjudicaýtioni to bc nmade by tIe Iiispector of Superior
Schools, and the amiount of the prize, whien awvarded, to be paid
to the commnissioners under wvhose control the successful school
is maintained:- the first competition. to be hield in 1895, and no
sechool. obtaininga prize to le allowved to compete agatin within.
three yeatrs, andic tIen only on condition that the school premises
have been properly mnaintained in the interval.
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(10) The condition of the out-houses refers to their coniplete
separation by uiieans of a fence rtinig fromn tle schiool-
building to the(, liinits of the play%-g-rounicl, and thecir regrular-
Supervision by caretaker and teacher.

In nmaling Up the awarcl for Il the bonus for appliances " I
inay say that two other items are consiclereci, narnely:

(11) The neatnless of tue written examination. papers sent iii
froin eachi sehool at the tinie of the Junie examinations, and

(12> The character of the speciniens of school-Nwork. sent ini
to, the departrnenit.

Iii connection with the above data I niecd hardly repeat what
I knlow of the good that lias beeî clone inii inproviing the Coni-
dition of our sehools by means of this specially aw'arded grant,
and I ar'ni stili of the opinion that it shoulci be made larger.
The schools are now fully conversant with the termis on wvhichi
this grrant, can be secuireci throu.gh the publication of iny report
Of last year, (copies of whichi were sent to all school commis-
sioners who have any of our superior sehiools under their contro],)
as wvell as fromi the notices n the EDUCATIONAI. RECORD, and I*
may say are keenly nxosto realize the highest mnarkz in this
connection. Last year nio less tlan fifteeni of our eighteeni
academnes participated in this fund while more than hiaîf of our
niodel sehiools received grnsfor equipiients. M 'len oiie
considers thiat 81,725 wvas paid for bonuses in which oùlv
vwenty-one of our sixtv-four superior schools participated last
year, anci that 91,080 wvas pa.id for Ilequipineit grants " iii whieli
as nmany as thirty-mniie schools parti±.npaùcd, there is sure]v
soi-le inits of a dlisproportioni in the 'awardingc of these rants.

A1 when it is considered that iii the iiattr"e of our IIpaynient
foi 1 '3Ults," seIlo more than a third of our sehools conipete,
wvhereas in the grant for tg appliances," all our schools caiu
compete, il> may be xvorth consideration wliîether more nioney
should not be given Vo the latter, even if it nlecessitate the
decrease of the bonus for the Iiterary (; :ýiiniationi of the pupils.
The " paymient for resuits " in the inatter of miark---tlkiing by
pupils is a very different thingr froin Ilpaynients for resukts " at
the hiands of the corini.ssioniers,.

I followving the plan of uny report of former ycars according
to thec items entered abovc, I have to say that onl1y two of our
schools are wit1out the numnber %f teachers required by regurila-
tion, namnely, Fort Coulonge and St. 'Sylvestre. Counio, GTould,
Xininear's Milis, Leeds Village and Itawdon, which perhaps
olight to be grouped Nvieth the special. schools, hiave been putting
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forth an etlort to, respect the regrulation by hiaving an elemen-
tary teacher for a portion of the year; and it is for the
Cornndttee to sa.y \vhat instructions shiall be g.iven to theml for
the coming year ini this connlectioni. 0f the mlodel sehiools askingcp
to be recognrtized, Valleyfield deserves atpprobation for its hast
year's work, though thiroughi somne misuniderstanhingr, iîo wvrittein
exanunilation NVaS hieid. Sa.ýiwyervîle Sclhool is also wortliy of
being adniitted as a. nodel sehool, whienever arrau'geilients hiave
been completed for its recognition as a. distinct sehlool mnunilici-
pality... Lexis asks, or inteiids to ask, for recognition for lnext
year. 13eebe Plain eau no loniger be considered on1 our list, whule
it is doubtful v.rhether Sorel cau be recognized much long(er as
aniythiingt but an eleiiientary sehool of onie departmient. In
connection withi the-, seconid item, -"the standing of the teachiers
as decided by the grade of thieir diphomia " the iiost satisfactory
state of affairs exists. That state of aflàairs, 1 ain ghad to thiink,
will niot only be conitimied but furdher enhianced by the late
anniioiiiceiielit wichl says timat, to encouragepresinltan
iliog, the Protestant Coinmiiittee lias resolved that onl1Y profes-
sioiimlly traiieci teachiers or timose whio hiold first-class diplomals
undekr existing, regç,ul-ations shial bc placed after July 1894 in
charge of any departiicnt of a school subsidizeci and controlled
by the said Commiiittee.

Ili cstiniating thme efficiency of thc teachiing in the sehiools 1
have con tinucid the plan of former V-cars in vram for all
the departmients. '1'hirty-thiree of our schools hiave reccived a,
very creditable mark in this connection, and 1 expect thie
av.ý%eragre Will ho very mnuich increascid in the ye-ars to cone, whien
mione but tcachiers of experience or trained teachiers are engageci
ini o1ur superior selhools.

On1 thc question of salaries somec of our Commiiissioniers hiave
secin dheir w'ay to rcach be3yoiid tie tentative, iimumiiii useci in
strikiicg thie ratios, and ini doing -so thecy deoserve the yerýy
highiest encoiniums. lhe efficient teachier cannot be too well
paid. <'The best article is the highiest priced" isa nimta
may be translated in colnetion with schlool work: ",the higctist
salary secures the services of the miost shilful teachier." Yet
nmany coinissioners stili persevere in tiingiic thiat the public
intercst lies iii keeping the teachcr's salary as far belowv the
iniiiimi as posýsible. 0As the tinie approachies for ail our

schools to be fi ilhy equipped thirough the grant for 'eappliances,"
1 would suggest th)au the tcachler's saiary bc suppleiieiited
dircctly by the Coiinnmittee, thoughi, only whlei the Coimissioners
hav'e promnised the miinnat the tinme of engmyclent.
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The condition of the buildinîgs iiiay aini be reported as
hiavingt ail but reaehied buie imaximumiii. No general interest eali
110)W suillr from lny ehaniging the order of nîy report iu this
respect, and tîjoiefore, ilistead of nlaing1m the sehlools that are
to bu coliiimended for improved buildinîgs, I mnay simply
enumeirate the few that lave nio' receiv'ed the maxiimumii mark
tluis year.ThsarRnwo, enxilLes tLabe,
Kinneiar's M',ilis, Bolton Centre and Br-yson.

The iniprovement iii the miiatter of carettaking continues, aud
next year I sia-1 lie prcpared to naine the sehiools in Nvhiich tie*
fulil amnounit of ýattentioni is nlot g-ivenl to this iniatter. jîta
hiave mnlentionied the Sclioois ilu whiich buildingc ilinprovelients
are stili to 13e looke(l for. Mfic apparatus is very maceterially
beingr added to in all our sehools, and the expenditure ofth
Cequipmient grants " should be continued Vo be cxpended for its

increase for somne years yet. Thle words of last year's report
eau bear to be repeated iu this connection. " Our sehools are
beginniing to assumne that appearailce of tidiness and comnfort
whichi nuakes themi pleasant places for eildren. Writh a set of
inas hiaiigc on thc painted or papeî'ed walls, wvithi well-kept
furniture, and at plemtiful supply of laclz-boa.rd, wvit1î globe and
dictionîary in the \'ieinîty of the tcacher's spacions desk, withi
the beginiiings of at library' iii a ueat 1,ookz-ca-se on the one side,
auJd the nulcleus of a nînusemun collection on the otler, with
clîarts for oral lessons ini physiology, pluysics and( botauy at
bîand) inany of mir schools pre-sent, a 1 icture wlnchi is very
pleasauit to the eye of the inspector, andi 1 trust t;lat UtcetUnie
is not far distant wl'1eu ail our superior scliools %vi11 13 liin a
po-sition Vo boýast of suehl sehlool. conîiforts, and apiue.

'flic attention whlîi the Coiinnuissioners !lave grivcu to
imuprovmng Vlîeir sehool. gî'omnds iii ycars past will give ail the
readier celât Vo the, coinpetitiou about to biuugrtd by the
Comnittee. lu connection with this there iuust cvemtually
coine Vo be ain improved closet drainag-e, before "'e eail consider
the outer environnuient aniiythiugi( like, eonplete.. Mi\e;mtiinie,
Ihowever> the Coli ni ssion ers, a«ts far as i eaui learu, .1re ail
anxious to enter upou the colupetition for improvcd grounds,
w'h.late-ver niay be thîe ultimate reglations. with reeeneto
themu and thecir attached ont-liouses.

'flic condition of the written examnation papers lias on the
w'hole been deelared satisfaetory, the teachers eviderîtly beimg
dleteriiîiuedl to sliow that while sonie of their pupils unaty fail to
answver a question or twvo set in an exaumination paper, there is nio
necessity for thein to aiiswver wlhat they eau aniswcr iu a slovenly



maiiner. And they are to be praised for this ail the more ini
view of the fact that there are still so nany people wlio dlain
thiat an exiiîiiation ini any systemn of education is a defect,
raelier thian a nieans to improv'e. E ven with the written papers
of 1887 placed aloligside of the papers of 1893 as a contrast so
elmphiatically Ini favour of the îîîprovemlent of the latter, snch
a çomuplaint could biardly be sileniced, and our teachiers are inow
takzing the onl1Y imans Vo silence it by quiet1y and conlscienl-
tiolisly preparing thecir p)upils to Nvrite a creditable examiniation
piiper. IProgress buis ex'er had its path miade pleasant by the
cheer of coînptition, its task madffe ligliter by the hiope of
reward; and pro-gress iii schiool-%'orlz is liardly to be distin-
gujishied iii this respect froîn the progress of thc world. Thie
idea thab there inay be a pressure of study ini somne of our
sehlools bas beenl met by the further miodification of the Course
of Study and the requireineunts of the examinlation, and Mihen it
cornes to be lznown that " lereaftcr pupils shial be considered
as havingr passed in their respective grades, provided thiey pass
ini 1eadînc, \ritiîîcr' Spelilo, Arithînetic, Encrlîslî, GeLgaph
1-fistory, Scripture, iFrenchî, IDraw'ing, 13hsiology and H-ygiene,
aîîd also ini at ieast tw-o of the renliauning Sub*jects of thecir respec-
tiv'e the're. sueyb soîne re-oiiinof the fact
t1int tiic Protestant Conmittee are anxîolus Vo prov'ide a wvise1y
deviscd iiinmof su1bjects for liiose pupils -w'o iiiay not be
a1ie tii undertdke bc inxiu of sulýjects. As luas b)een said,
the practical cillècts of this modifcation is to miakze English
Ct~<i>lsor~y ini ail grades, anîd Vo allow pupil:- Vo takle as a imînii-
11î111î ail two of the followinig sub*jeets, Book-keepiîîg, Algebra,
Gvoiiietry, Latin and (_-'reelz bieretolore Latin lias been coin-
pnilsory ini Grade Ill., Model Sclîool, and ini Grades I. anld Il.
of the acadenmy course as before, l3otany, Chemniistry or Physics
Offly takeil iiastead oif ,rcek

[nl connection wvitli thc hist iteni in the report on appliances,
I have Vo poinit (out the fact that several of our schools stili
continue to fali short of the inmmmark on account of tbicir
fiîililîg to Send ini speclînnis of Nvork. This ouglit not to be the
case. It is often allcged thiat thc date of the examinations ini
Julie is too early, anld that înuchel of the înionitl of Julie is host
tinie. he pupils, hiaving no longer the examnation before
thern, sekl to be relieved froir attendaîîce, and consequently
the atteildance LOIS off* unt-il, a-'s is soînetimes Said, it is hardly
w'orth wvbihe keeping the sehiool openi. The argument, hlowe-ver,
doos not hiold good, %vl)cii it is considlercd hiow the reînaining
Nveeks iin JInie, after the winter exaiiinations are over, couli
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be utilized for commercial wvorkcsyrtn, draNvmlg, pie -
parixlg for commnencemnen t exercises, e tc. liezreproacli aga'inist
our schiools is Quat too littie attention is giveni to the lighltcr
branchies, wvhereas nearly a wvho1e inouthi could be devotècl in
finishin offi the year by preparing wliat inay bce calUed ex.,hibi-
vion-work. Mie wvhole of the speciniens requireci i.glt flot be
able to be pî'epai'ed within such a, short tiie, but wlit couki
be prepared as a, supplement to the Nyorkz of the year, Nvould,
whiel sent in, prewent the sehool froîn losiing the wlhole
"equipinenti grant, andt with othier wvork imighit ailso be the mneans

of kzeep)iing the sehool together till the end of die schiool yea1r.
IEn closing, my report 1 wvould begr imost respectfully Vo nake

the followingr suggrestionis:
I. That instead of basing the aNvard for- appliances on the

agrgt arks beyond a certain fig ure, no bonus for appli-
ances be paid Vo any, school wvhichi takes less thali 40 marks
ini connection withi any iteml of the inispector's report.

2. Thiat the followinig be added to the items on whichi the
inspector makes lus suxnmaiiry, iniiely, singing and physical
exercises as a ineanls towards anl improved discipline.

3. Timat as an incentive Vo Commiiissioiiers to pay bicher
salaries to their teachiers, the paynient for the bonus for literary'
work be mnade only Nvhien the iiinmniii salary, as sgstdby
the Cominittee, bias beenl arranced for froimn tue commencement
of the schiool year.

4. Thiat academiies as wve11 as niodel schools be dlassified as of
a first and second rmk

5. That a, proportion of tue bonus for literary wvork be paid
Vo the teachiers as a, supplement to their salaries. That it be
awarded on thie issue of at competition amlong sehiools of the
saine rank.

6. That the rides andi instructions for the June examinations
bc put in printed fori, for distribution ailong teachiers,
corninissioners, aud depunty exalinmiers.

7. Thiat a special patper ini mental -,rithiiietic, and a desigul
for the drawing-paper be prelpared for the next eanation.

As a final word I have agini Vo refer Vo the kindly co-operationl
wvhichi I have alwvayS mlet withi at the haulds of the, teachers of
iny iinspectorate. If there hiave beemi prejndiccs andl difficulties
to, overcomie, sympathies hiave, happily been broughlt inito play
and deveIoped as at loy.alty towards the Conmittee and thieir
efforts Vo iniprove oui sehools. While, miakziug every effort to
avoid Mhe criticismn that is niiere fauilt-fiindin«a> I hiave neyer
refrainied fromn giving advice Vo teachiers, coimissioners and
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parents, wvhere the adL(v ice W, as likei'ýy to lead to sehool iinprove-
ients or a better understanding of the s3'steni of public

instruction under -%vliici we are strivingy to mnake furtiier
educational progress. 1 hiave to thanlc the Protestant Coni-
miittee for the kindly spirit in which they cliscussec i xy
recomniendations of last year, xnatuiriing sonie of thcn, as bas
been done, into regulations, and wvhile submnitting further
recomimendations this year 1 again respectfuily solicit their
syrnpathy and support iiiniy work.

Ail of wvhichi is miost respectfully subinittecL

REPORIT OF1 THE SOIIOOL 8XMNTOS 193.
The June exainations of 189:3 passed off very satisfac toril%-,

the declarations being ail duly sigiied by the deputy-exainiîners.
1 arn giad to say that the arriangeinents with the postal author-
ities have also been satisfactory this year, the return parcels
being delivered expeditiously. The usuial instructions wvere
issued in the usual wýay fromn rny office, and I woul suggest
tliat these instructions be printed and issuedl at the beginingii
of the year, so that the teachers inay farniliarize their pupils
with the routine of their final 'DXa-iinationis throungh the routine
as -practised at their partials durng thie year, the question
papers seci to have given the usual satisfaction, as is borne oit
by xny correspondence Nwith the teachers. The only well-foiiiided
coniplaint beino' againist two of the questions in the British
Ilistory paper of G-'radte Il. Acadeiny, \ich were beyond the
scope of the text-book prescribed býy the Protestant Coniniittee.
At first the A. A. Exainiers a towd eb revisal of the papers
they drew up in the preliinaiiry subjects by the inspector as ax
imatter of courtesy, but as this xvas either withdratvn or over-
looked last year, it iighýyt be advisable to renewv the courtesy i
view of the changes ini thie pcr.soiiniel of the Sc-hool Examination
Board, wvho are not to be supposed to know intiniateiy the re-
gulations of the Coiiiimittee auJ the necessities of the schools
presenting pupils in Grade IL. Acadlerny.

The written aniswers wvere corrected before the end of Junie
and the returns placec in the bands of the teachers, ini the
majority of cases, before the closing exercises wvere held. Thie
IRev. Prof. Macadam, 1Rev. Pr-of. LeFebvre, Imspector Parker alid
the Rev. .1r. Tatylor were, agtain aissociated with nie in tbc wvork
of examining the papers, anid I hav'e igain to bear tcstinony to
tbe faithfuiness wvitl which they -,ccoimpllisliecl thir arduous
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tasc. They ail agree with nie tuat the manner of wvritingr suchi
papers bias wonderfully improved in all our sehools, andi are
keenly alive to the inlilluence for good. th1ese examinations have
on the piîpils. ie mark for neatly w'ïitten axiswers, lias beexi
retained as one of the itemns ini awvardincg the equipinent grants
and I trust wvill be continued as such.

In making Up the bonus for the workz doue at these examina-
tions, the following items bave been in the past a guidfance to the
sub-conmmittee on grants.

1. The ratio between thÀe Gxrand Total Marks in thie sehlool
taking cr Ilighiest Grand Total anîd the other sehools respec-
tively found this year by dividing ail the grand totais by the
grand total of Huntinçgdon, and expressing the quotient ini
decimial formn of two digits.

2. The Average of the percentagres per grade. The marks this
year for any grade were comnted by bbce hundrcd, and afterwards
reduceci to satisfy bhe regulabion whlichl inakes the maximumiii
mark lu Academies for Grade Il. Model Sehiool, 40, Grade 1.
Academy, 50, Grade Il. 75, and iu Model Sehools, Grade 1. 50,
Grade II. î75. l'ie percentage is found for eachi grade ln the
usual way, wvhiie bhe average of bhe percentages per grade is
onnd by striking an aVerage of the various percentagres.

3. The ratio betwveen bliose enrolle,1 and those wvho presented
themselves for exaînination, is fonnl ly dividing te number of
pupils enroiled in bhe acadcîny grades (including Grade IL
Model, ln the case of Academies) by thie inumber presented
for excamination, or iu the, case of MdlSehlools iu ail grades,
by the number enrolled, and. the quotient being expressed in
the first two digits of the decimal resultaib.

4. Percentagre of passes reckoned upon those whio were
presented for examination, the ratio per cent. being found by
dlividing the lnumber of p~asses by bhe number of pulpils presenbed.

5. .Averagre riumber of pilpils presented lu Latin, Greekz,
French, Englisbi, Geomct>ry, Aigebra -aud. Aritinuetie, found in
the usual waty of striking au average.

Somebimes whien the percentage talzen seems to be large, ib is
expiaiued froni the fact that whiie mnore sub.jecbs than the
nimber set down by Pegruiation 74 may be taken by the pupil,
only the mnmber therein set dowvn is used as the quotient. In
bc modified formn of ilegulation 74, as adopbeed by the Commnittee

lasb year, the number of subJects, ln wvhicli passes must be taken
to secure a pass lu the grade, are Grade I. M\,odel Sehool, 13,
Grade II. Model Sebool, 14, Grade III. Model Sehool, 14, Grade
II. Academy, 14, and Grade III. Academy, 6, (reading being
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inicludedl as ail obligatory study,) thoughi this does not prevent
aniy puipil froin takziig ail the subýjects in his grade, and mlakzing,
if lie succeeeds iii ail of thiemi, a percentage beyonid 100.

The Grand Total M\arks taken by Hutntiiugdou this year is
exceptionally larýge, while those of the othier acadlemies is about
the average. With the exception of Ayhaier, iree iRivers andi
Charenceville, all the grades are Ailly represented lu the
academies. In Thiree itivers the numiibers in attenidance
continue srniall, on account of the decliine iu the llngclisli
population iii thiat city, thoughl the Cornrniissioiiîers deserve
conmnienidation for thieir efforts in carryig out the regulationis.
Ayliner lias hiad ain ex,,ceptiona.,l year. As ail acadeîniy seernis Vo
be a necessity iii this locality, aild as the Colimîiissiouiers hiave
takzen steps to secuire better resuits for the future, it would be
aniytlilig- but ericouragemilen t to take it off the list of acuieiies.
Ili regard to Clareiceville there doos not appear Vo be aniy
likelihiooti of its sustaiiuing its position as ail academy. Amilong(
the niodel sehlools, I would advise the placicg of Suttoi aui
Cookzshire on lu'le list of academies, begiingi with iiext year.;
whereas, if better resits cailmot bc seccured frorni Sorel, Corneo,
and Iiatiey, 1 would advise their beiing takzen froni Vhe list of
model schools. 1 ia-ve iin my g-,enieral report recouimendeti
Valleyfield for a grant as a model sehool, and also Sawvyerville,
whien arranigemenits are cornpleted for its separationl fronii the
sehool imnicipaliky of Eaton.

The surmise that more attention is being giveil Vo tie study
of Latin, Greek and Alathemuatics than to whiat hiave bcei calledz
the ordiniary subýjects, lias been shiowii Vo be g -romndless by the
numiibers in the tabular foriii of Vhis andi last year, anid the time
lias corne Vo urge upon our teachiers more Vhoroughucess iiu
preparing their pupils in whiat hiave been calleti the, higlier
branches. In referringc to soiiie of the othier subjects parLicu-
larly, 1 hiave to say thlat thie hiope £ expresseti about .Spelliiig, as
judged by the T)ictation paper, lasV year lias beeîî iii at large
mneasure realized, there beingt but few failures ini any of the
sehiools. Ili this colnectionl I would agrain reconnnieild that the
marks for a pas iii readingc auid dictoetion Uc made the saiiîe, as
for a pass in the other branches, and thiat Rlegulation Si Le
changred to that eflèct, lu view of the fac.t thiat a chiange is
necessitated iii the wvording of thc regulation at any ra--te by the
action of the A. A. Board of Exanîtinciirs at thecir mieeting( lu
May. 1 would aiso urge that 1Reçytu1atioui 83 be abolished, uîîless
it bc undfferstood thiat the pupils of Gracie I. Acadenîyý,, niay
takze the A. A. 1'reliminary papers.
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In regrard to *Writing a furthier iinproNemient is eviclent. In
the lower grades the iinlg at seiiding in thecir very best wvas
very marked, and it is to be hopeci that further success will be
secuired next yeair by an effort; to carry out the ambitions of
examination wveek every weekz in t'le year. This hope miay be
expressed in connection with ail the work. The efforts put forth
to prepare for an e-xamination in Mental Arithmnetic have been,
lke the ex.\amiinationi itself, oily tentative. Shiould the Coin-

ulitee order the preparation of ai special paper in this subject
outside of the ordinary Arithuiietie paper> I think a step, xvii
be taken which xviii meet wiLlh but fexv objections. The
orclinary arithmietic priinciples hiave always been fairly xvell
attended to, but Mental A,-rithmiietic lias been neglected.

0f the Drawing, in our sehools the highest record cannot yet
be made, though th ere is improvernent. 1 have elsewhiere
advised the prepar~ation of designs in thie examination papers,
but somietinig more than this is, desirabie. Th1e grreat difficuity
is that rnanly of our teachiers are either incompetent to tea ch
drawing or negleet the subýjeet during thie earlier moniths of the
year.. "I arn not muiich at the art niyself, and hience I arn not
over fond of the branch while tahn"is, too oftein the excuse
for lack of class improvenient. The papers iu Oeomnetry and
Ai1gebra have given evidence of a very (lifferent spirit aniong,
otir teachiers, in the tecachin-g of thiese subjecets, xvhile I xvas very
muchel pleaseci with the answers in l3otany. The ansxvers iii
(-4zeogriaphiy were on the wvhole very stttisfactory, tlie only defect
being, not so imuich iii knowing, whiere places were as iu knowiing
the truc meaning of thie ordinary techinical ternis useci in the
stuldy.

Oiie of thie examiners, the R1ev. 2\r. Taylor, niakzes the state-
ment, as thie others have inferred, thiat the papers were very
iiiich an iinprovemient on those of previous years, while the
1-lev. iProfessor Màacadami in his supplenieiibry report says, <'It

gcie i reat pleasure to say that the anlsxvenino(ý xas on thie
whVlole very satisfactory, and showed consiclerable improvemient
as conpared wii;h last year's. lcre wvas a very noticeable
difference lu the style of ,,anisweriiig in difiérent schools. In
me schiools there xvas a workmantilikze freedoin and strength of

statemient, miore or less evrident iii ail the pupils, whichi showeci
ani excellent stylé of instruction and ability Vo state what the
pupil knows, thiat cannot be too highlly commiended or too rnuch
insisted on. In other cases runniiing throughl the whole scehlool,
there is a fragmientary disjointed way of puttinig down what
the puipil really knows, and xvith thiat, gene-rally, a slovenly
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look about the papers, to whichi the attention of teachers
canniot be too pressitngly directed.

11,Ii regard to Sacred 1-istory the work se-ims to be ivel1 donc
in almost every sehool, but ini this suýjecb it is impossible to
overloolc a marked difference betweui localities wvhere the
comnmunity gencrifly is chiaractcrized by religions knowledge,
and other localîties where Llhis is not the case. Certain teachers
also seein to cast themnselves wvibhi an cariestness and entliusiasm
inito this kind of work whIich shows iLseif very distinictly in the
Sacrcd I-Iistory papers. MWithout groing ait length into the wvhole
subjeet, the only other rcmark 1 thinkr it of any consequence to
miake is, that these. sulýjccbs afflord to teachiers about thc best
opportunities of any of corrccting that tenclency to inaccuracy
andl carelessniess of stabement whiich so vitiate thbb ic anguage and
the thougblt of a largre proportion of monei."

Tlue examiner of Frenchi and Eliish Graminar, thie 11ev.
Professor LeFebvre, says thiat the work of this year Nvas very
iich superior to thiat of previous years. Mie pupils seeined

to have a better conception of the quiestionis, and, gý-enerally
spcaking, indicabed in thieir aniswers careful instruction aùtheb
bauds of bbc teachiers. Bos,,icles, thec writing out of the answers
xvas cas aood ils thc substance of tbe answ'ers. In1 the Com-peti-
tion, thc pupils of our sebools arc evidenbtly beginning to
recorrnize the necessity cf studying more carefully tbc deta,.ils
of any sIIh.ject.

The ex.,ainier of tie papers in Pbiysiology and 1-lygîiene and
inEglishi says that tbc answers iii the former wvcre very grood

on the whiole. The failures were, fewer blian last year. Elvi-
denbly the siibject is receiving( ci-reful attention at thc hiands of
our teachiers. In Englisbi, bhe papers on1 Scott's "Lad«(y ol the
Lake " and Golsihlb's " Ds.tdVîI1cýqc " were very sattisfac-
tory. 'l'le conmposition is improving, tbougbi, it oughlt to be
.said, Wibi great roo n- for impIIrovemienit yet. Spelliugç and
1-unctuation are evidcntly coining iii for a largrer share of our
tcacliers' attention, wbile bc extracb for reproduction wvas in
]nost cases well done. The appearance of tbc papers was a
furtber improvenieut, in. point of arrangement and writingr on
that of previons yeatrs.

In closing this report for another -year, I would agfain advise
ail our beachiers bo malze theinselves bboronghly conversant wvib1
ail bhe requirements of bhc law auJ regrulations at tlieir very
earliest oppo)rtunities, as I would recommnend that bbc late
amnendinents to the regulations and obber changies in the
,curriculum should bo issued bo ail our sebools, in prinbed formn
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separateiy or through the BDUCATIONAL RibOIZD. Writh this
report 1 annex the usuial ainnual circlai' of instructions for the
information of our teachers iii the limitations of the Couaxsc of
Study. (Signied) J. M. HAR'ELI.

CIIRCULAII FOR 1893-941.

The attention of the principals anid teachers of the Model
Schools and Academnies uncler the supervision of the P1rotestanit
Commilittee of the Couincil of Puablic Instruction is respectfully
directed to the foI1owig:

1. The puipils of Grade Il. Academny are expected to tahze
Ganadian History in fuiture, as xvell as British llistory, in order
to meet the requirements cf exaijuation. The preliiinary.
papers prepared by the A.-A. examixuers in Writing,- Dictationi,
Arithmetic, Eng(lish lrînîr Geog--raphily, British and Caîîadian
History, New Testament Histor3r, are useci as the exaînination
papers, for this grade. The New rfestainelt paper in Grade III.
Model Sehool or Grade I. Acadeniy xviii be.- the saine as ii
Grade Il. Acadeîny.

2. In Eiiglish, the selections to be specially studied in the
Fourth iReader, withi special attention to dictation, derivatioii,
definitioîî, grammatical construction, and abstract xvriting, are
to be founld fromi thie begrinning of the book to page 152, and
ini the Fifth Reader fromn page 1 to page 157. The poetical
extracts shouid receive careful attention, as shouid aiso the
derivation of the xvords placed in coiumin at the beginning of
each lesson. If you use the IRoyal 1IReader, please notify this
office.

4. The selections for French readingy and translation are to
be taken fromi the Progrressive IRceader, froin page 65 to the eild,
the lessoîî on " Christoplhe Colomb" to be studied for re-transia-
tien by the -pupils of Grade I. Acadeiuy. For Grade IL.
Academny the selections for Frenich tranislation are to be takien
frein any part of the Progressive iReader, or as an alternative,
from the last fifteen of the extracts seiected for the A. A.
Examinations. For re-transiatioii, the lessons iii the Progres-
sive Reader entitled Christoplhe Colonmb, L'Exainen dangfereuix,
'Un Voyage en Calabre, and -Mieux que ça, or as an alternative
the extracts fromn Darey, pages 191, 182, 176 and 169.

6. The character of the Mlental Arithînetie, for ahl the Model
Sehool grades ivili be continued.

7. As xvas reniarked hast year, teachers should avoid carryiiug
on the stndy of ahi the subjects of a grrade at the saine time: i

4-) 9ý Çt
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iany of our scitools a Linme-table, giving proindience to onlly
four' or live subjeets for the tinte bci1n", lis beaul foind to ('ive
satisfaction. Wrih diree suchi Liime-tables for the year, auty-
thinicr like o\'CrI)iesSUre is avoided. The optional subjeets for
eachi gralteI( are expliciLly definied in tibc new reguiatioii, wvbicli,
with othiers, reterrino' to the litiiitinig or thecriuu of
Model. SciooIs, the pesentmgr of pîîpils ini Uiadc 1.11. .Acadeniy,
the reîîîuncratioiî or dlepity,-exaîiiuîîeis, Lhe, p1tl'loses foir xviciî
tbe bonus ' appliaitees is to be exclusively expciided, anîd Liie
Coînpotîtion for' well-kept grounlds, ougbit to be caî'efully Con-
sidered while enteî'ing 1up)on bue woî'k foi' Cie yez1v.

S. li recogniition or sebool librai'ies as imipor'tant adjunets
to oui' Supeî'iot' Sebiools ini the award miade for appliaîices cait-
not lnow long bc delayed, anîd it would bc xvell foi' oui' teachiers
to put forth evet'y eff'ort to cstablishi, î'estore, oî intptove Suci
adjmncbs tisý yeaî'. Sugoo'cstioiîs in rerrard to the nîa«.tllïing (>

tliis or any other sliene foi' bue bePtte!irig9f oui' sebools, xviii
be( gladly 1'eceivC(l at this office, xvbeî'c evei'y teaclher is expctedl
to have bis or lier naine registerced.

9. lie pr'incipal or' bead-teacbiei of eacbi scitool is icuse
to seid a1 comlplete list of te'tf of bis or lier scitool imnîne-
diately (>1 1'eCcipt of titis circulai'.

Quiebec, 40h September, 1893.

1)IRECTORY OF SUPERTOR SOHOOLOS, 1893.

Ay/mieî. -Mi. J1. A. D)resser' M\]iss IL. Austin ;Miss M. Mleeni.
Bc«bd. -Mi. E G.Ilipp, B.A. ; iMiss A. Siiydlet Miss E. Rix.

Bcf ic' -i' MxLiebich ; iMi.. Il. 2M. N(,wton] x'. J. 'S. Bl3ney; Miss
M. Newvtonx.

B>'yson. -Miss E. Wed nH;Mss M. Haanranl.
lB<>'!.-M'i5ssE Paintin 'Miss A. Cookc.

G/a<ncrilc. Mr.J. \V. A un itagc.
C'hoendu.-Nx'.R. \V. }Iodgilis M Aiss .Jennic IFx'ac

G'oatiool (L -Mx.. L. MNasten ;Miss A. Wadfleigh ;Miss E.Vliet; Miss
S. A. Mason ; 1\1iss Lanira Vaîxx Viiet.

Go>j'(n (<t<ic.'~ ~otî'jc)- iss A. B. Cochrane; Mi-s. A. M. lbx'ose; Ms

C'ool.shirc. -x. 3. IL. Keller ; Miss M. Ayerst.
U6le Si. A 7loine. -M r'. J. ,L\ichlolsonl, 13. A. ; IN îr. .T. Rinîan; iss P.Steacy;

Miss -M. WaNltlx' ; Miss A. Sinith; ïMiss C. Xeit' -Miss A. Macillasteir;
Miss A. TLbusy; ïMiss I. WilIs ; 'iMiss A. Kir-knian.

C'ovansx,'i/e.-Mrt. E. Riv'aid, B.A. ; .\Miss F. Moss ; Miss L. Ruutex'; Miss Mý.
Watson.
Danrile.- t. \. ''.Bî'iggs, B.A. ; Mrs. IL. E. 1)claîotLe ;M.\iss NIj. 1h11l

Miss B. Atlzinsoin.
JMuham.-Miss B. Grant ; 'Miss L. .1. NIillar.

Fiarnhco.-Mvir. Stanley A. 1iiill ; NIiss Nancy 1Hayes.
.Fort C'oudonqe. - iss A. Tlîoîpson.
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.ErIi~hsnq~--Mi.A. .1. Bede N; iss ClaraL Mates.
(YÏo1ld.-Miss Jessie StLeran1  Miss Nihry Demîpsey.

G'aun,-M.Il. Tlowniseiixd, B.A. ; is.iiimptou ; àliss M. cirant; MiESS

lhaflei.-MLiss Cathxerine MIN. Stevenson M ýiss Xate, L. Carbce.
lInw/br(. -MN r. J. Lipsey ; MLIiss A. MN. \Vilson.

11111.,N11% jas. IBennie ; NMiss NI. leyles -, is L4. Daitîms; M;iss 'M. .SeOtt.
Ilitilhiiii!Jdoe?. -MN r. ( C. S. Hloliday, B3.A. M ýNr. Allison Onittersonî; Mliss(Vein

1\olui; MNiss C. XVilIs iss Janet i\eLeani M\iss Je. Clordon M \iss A.
I icksoîî.

NI'rlC~ ~r. 1). \[cU. R'î)waL ; 2\11% E. fftier M \iss E. Broutard.
Killileurs 41ds..Ll.V. E. M1ýorrilI.

Know/on -iN r.Levi M\(oorc, Bl.A. ;MNiss Lillic Orr ; Mà\iss E. C. Toekerby.
Lw'hù'. - iM. .Lue, W.A. NlMiss L. Creswcvlî.

Ladh itc uù'.-Mr. N. T. 'l *rueil Mýiss E. MLnB. A. is Jessic Doig;
MNiss Il. L.1atton M ýiss S. Mc ihn; MNiss MN. Barrtý1oît.

Lacolle. -Miss MN. R. Urinî M Niss I da Peatlîerstonle.
Lved.'8. -M.DavidMlag Mr.obtsn

Chrs iNr larls elui,\Iis Editil Itiichardsoîî.
l 4efllOi';h. iNlss . J NYdicgliI ss V. roNV'ix ; MNis-s Il. laifour.

4lItg~/ -i.O.M.Derhy; ?~r.M. Yug
.M1alsonvii'/.-1Mr. C. W. Ford ; Mdiss I-l. slîepheid M ýiss Rose CoIlai'd.

3IabIeon.-- îss M E. Bradford M îi,;s A. M. Hooker.
41!/sl<x-IssA. aNe ansh;l* iss Nfattie, Joncs.

Orns<o'n-NIr.1). ýIi. GihioIr iss A. 13lackett MNiss E. Speariaui.
Paspeh/(w.-.\Iis 1IL Cauillield ; iliss L4. I Iow'itson.

Poîo~i <l. ort -MssLuttreil M N]iss Carey.
Qîîde (Uî/'~).-\issE. :iNtzcdona1ldl .Miiss J. Fei'gusoul M 'iss NfXdisi

MNiss iXI. Biush ; INss C. E. Uondfeau.
Bealr/ol. -- Mýiss P. *laneson M 1iss Bessie 1)avies.
Bu<(h>ifl>.liss E. Nlimt 'Sînlitl i\Miss .1essie .iaggart; iss A. E. Siithl.

.Sawjerdc iss K. -SLOIO M 0iss .i. st-Obo ; MIiSS Mý. INDiCCInlott.
S/uwrri//c. \JîNliL]ukcly iss C3. ;ritrn MNiss MN. XVhaleti.

,ShIerbrooke NBq, ir. A. MecArthur, 1.3.A. ; ir. R. ery;Misýs A.
llzawic. M Niss XlI '\litccIl ; Miss l". Lothrop M Niss B. Lotliiop.

Shein,ooke &n Ms B. L4. Sinith ; is1.Slîii-1-.
.Sorcl.-MNS ss M (IL Johnîson.
S aluhridge (.,'-M .( 1). Fuller ; Miss J. Corey.
Scostovl.-Aliss Ii. A. NleCislill ;Miss ML. S. Denis.
Si. Andrers- Mr\t. Tiios. E. Townseîîd ;MIrs. R. .Simnpson.
Stansteul G'ollege. -Rev. 0. R. Flanders, B.A. iMr. I-l. W. KolIinger, B.A.

MIr. WVî. ,NNttglitoi ; Mr. Geo. Ryîî;etlielwvyi Pitelie ;O. .11.
liese;Miss Amy Liebieli ; MiEss Catherine Iloward ;MNiss Xate

St. Francis 6'olleqle.-IRev. C. A. Tanner ; Mi-. N. A. 1-onceyiaizi, B. A. ;MJIr.
C. \V. 1'arkin ; MIr. Aruxitage wig
St. Jolns.Mr.J. WV. Alexander, B.A. ; Miss C. Buhuan ; M\iss E. Niicolls.

St.Lamer.-M. James lUcKay ; Miss B. Cameron ; Mkiss A. Cameroil
Mliss L4. E. Cole.

St. Sylvestre. -Miss Charlotte Woodside.
Sultn. Me.A. Gilmnan, B. A. ; M.r. E. Westover ; Miss A. Westnxan.

'1'hec zres.-r..ohnDoulas B.A.;Miss MN. Douglas;Mis.MCtho.
Ulvr/o. -issTillie A. Arnold ; M\iss Hl. 1frood.
l Tcde.yldd.MrD, lUettes ; MNiss Ahiearn.

;rcter .oo.....Mr. JTames Mabon, B.A. ; Miss J. Parmelee ; Miss J. So10111on
M\iss L4. Brown ; MNrs. L4. H1. Libby.

IVaterville. -Mi\iss E. HePbuIrnl Miss S. Richards ; Miss MN. i\clnitoshi.
Winulsor MiL.Ms .Jane Reid ; Miss Elizat ). Aruistronig.
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